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lam ber of Commerce 
incheon Each Second 

Monday a t Town Hall 
Everybody Invited 

ch Pays for His Meal B m k h x t n t U

L I K E D  B Y  M A N Y  — C U S S E D  B Y  S O  M E  — R E A D  B Y  E V E B Y B O  D^Y

One million five hundred thou
sand farm people were injured 
in accidents la^t year.

------------- o
The cautious person uses both 

hands when cl.mbing, whether 
it be ladders or windmills.
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Announcement is made this 
week of the purchase of Collins 
Chevrolet Co. by Jack Mathis of 
Kilgore, Texas. Mr. Mathis took 
active charge of the business 
Wi'dnesday, January 14th.

The new owner is married and 
has two children. May and 
Janet, 9 and 7 years, respective
ly. The Mathis family has secur
ed living accomodations here 
and both girls will attend local 
schools.

Mr. Mathis is a memb>r of 
the Methodist Church, Masonic 
Lodge and Holla Temple. He is 
interested in local and civic af
fairs and intends to take his 
place in the community here. 
Mathis has been associated with 
the automobile bus.ness since 
1938 and knows every phase of 
the operation of a successful 
dealership.

The policy of the new concern, 
Mathis Chevrolet Co., will be 
pri n'.pt, efficient service to all 
old and new customers, with sat- 
i.'ifaction guaranteed.

C. of C. Directors 1300 Cattle Bring 
Met Monday for ;Good Prices At 
General Business I Sales Barn, Sat.

I Judge Alan Haley 
I Seeks Post Court 
I Criminal Appeals

Planning Board 
Met Mon. Night

0 . D. Hendersons 
Buy Reeves Gro.

Announcement is made this 
week of the purchase of Reeves 
Grocery by Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Henderson of Burkburnett.

Mrs. Henderson has had quite 
a lot of grocery store experi
ence, having worked some two 
or three years at the Reeves 
Grocery during rush periods.

The store will be known as 
Henderson’s Grocery, which is 
located on Avenue D, across the 
street from the Grade School.

The store will carry a com
plete line of staple and fancy 
groceries, fresh meats and vege
tables, school supplies and serve 
school lunches.

The store w’ill open at 7:30 A. 
M. and close at 10:00 P. M. 
week days and Sunday.

------------- o-------------

Girls Beat 38-35
Over Oklaunion

'The girls played Oklaunion 
Tuesday night and beat them 38- 
35. The game was ver>- close up 
until the first half. At the first 
quarter Oklaunion was leading 
Burk 12-9. At the half, the score 
was 17-16 in Burk’s favor. Dur
ing the third quarter Burk be
gan clicking and the score at 
the end of the third quarter was 
30-24. At one time during the 
fourth quarter, Burk was lead
ing Oklaunion 34-24 but Okla
union began clicking close to 
the end of the game and it end
ed with the score of 38-35 in 
Burk’s favor.

Edwards was high p o i n t  
with 17 points. Hale next with 
12 and Morris had 8.

Na?arene Church
Sunday School—9:45 a. m.
Hour of Worship 10:45 a. m.

Young People Service 6:30 p.m.
Evangelistic Service 7:15 p. m. 

Mid week Prayer Meeting
Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Roy McCoy, Pastor
Substantial gains in every 

phase of international work of 
the Church of the Nazarene ^ r e  
reported in year end statistics 
released today by Dr. S. T. Dud- 
wig, general secretary of the de
nomination, which maintains its 
international headquarters in 
Kansas City Mo.

Setting the pace of prograss 
was the amount given by mem
bers for all purposes — nearly 
$30 1-2 million, which is a per 
capita giving of $118.33 the larg
est in the history of the denomi
nation.

During 1953 membership climb
ed to 258,000 a gain of more 
than 3 percent. 'The report also 
lists 3,826 established churches 
in the United States, 117 in Can
ada, and 97 in other world areas 
for a total of 4,040. In addition, 
the church now has 265 mission
aries and 1,150 native workers 
on 25 foreign fields.

The Sunday School organiza
tion showed similar gains, re
porting 537,000 enrolled. This is 
an increase of 3 percent over 
last year and more than twice 
as many as listed for church 
membership.

General bu.-iness was the topic 
for discussion at the regular 
monthly business meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
Monday noon at Town Hall. L. 
J. Byars, new president, was in 
charge.

Others in attendance w’ere; 
Ray Hill, Marjorie Hofacket, 
Clark Gresham, Geo. McClarty, 
Louis Littlefair, Paul Browning, 
Casey Logan, Harrv Dodson, C. 
A. Morgan, Bill Teal, C. M. 
Archer, Tom Britton, J. V. 
Brookshear, J. W. Brookman, H. 
D. Smith, Geo. Bverly, W. H. . 
Holt. T. R. McCasling. A. H ' 
Lohoefener, Cliff Wampler, Tru- | 
man Garland, Ralph Davis, C. R. 
Chambers, A. R. Hill.

Secretary Hill read the min
utes of the last meeting, which 
were approved.

A letter from Nocona stated 
their rodeo dates had been set 
for three days this fall, starting 
Labor Day. An invitation was 
also extended the Burk Riding 
club to attend their rodeo.

'Those present voted that Jan
uary 30, Saturday, be declared 
Burk Day at the Fort Worth Ex
position. A committee was ap
pointed from the Burk Riding 
Club to see that Burk has a 
queen at the Exposition on Burk 
Day.

All directors took annual ban
quet tickets to sell. 'The banquet 
will be Friday night, January 
15, at the new school cafeteria. 
Places are being set for 300. All 
those attending the banquet will 
assemble in class rooms of the 
Grade School, then file into the 
dining hall, just a few feet from 
the Grade School building.

C. A. Morgan, rodeo chairman, 
announced the dates for this 
year’s rodeo had been tentative
ly set for June 23-24-25.

President Byars announced a 
directors meeting for next Mon
day night at 7;30, the place to 
be announced later.

City Manager T. R. McCasling 
reported tests would be made 
soon in Oklahoma to determine 
if enough water could be found 
to make it worthwhile to lay a 
pipeline across Red River.

Mr. McCasling also announced 
A. W. Newman of Grandbury, 
Texas, has been secured as City 
Light Plant Supt. He took over 
his duties Monday morning.

Byars assured McCasling that 
the City has, and will continue 
to receive full support from the 
Chamber of Commerce.

About 300 head of cattle, most
ly fat stock, were sold through 
the Burkburnett Live Stock 
Sales Barn.

All of the stock was of local 
origin and brought F’ort Worth 
prices or better. Fifteen hogs 
of top grade weighing from 180 
to 250 pounds also went thru 
the ring.

The sale Saturday was unu.sual 
in that everything offered was 
sold with the exception of one 
cow.

A large crowd attended. fCDBiSO

Burk History Dept. 
Is Sponsoring 
“Medieval World”
The history department of Burk 

High School is sponsoring an 
exhibit on the “Medieval World’’ 
from January 12 to January 15.

This is a Life Exhibition cir
culated by the American Fede
ration of Arts. It is correlated 
with the unit on Feudalism which 
the World History classes are 
now having. It consists of twen
ty-seven prints depicting life 
during the Feudal Age, (eleven 
th century through the fifteenth 
century.)

The public is invited, particu
larly the parents of World His
tory pupils for Friday, January 
15. Classes meet at 9:45 A. M. 
and 12:30 P. M. in room 212.

Caudill Circle Met 
January 11th With 
Mrs. E. E. Welborn

The Caudill circle of the First 
Baptist church met Monday, Jan. 
11 with Mrs. E. E. Welborn. Our 
opening song “Bring ye all the 
tithes into the store house.’’ Mrs. 
Collier brought the devotional 
on Stewartship. Mrs. Carswell 
brought a talk on a Korean war 
baby.

Roll call was answered with a 
scripture verse.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to Mesdames Lohoefener, 
Skipworth, Bentley, Johnson, 
Vaughn, Grizzle, Collier, Teal 
and the hocteas, Mrs. Welborn.

Fire Destroys Hale 
Home Tuesday

The three room home of Mrs. 
Bill Hale on North Harwell St. 
was destroyed by fire Tuesday 
afternoon.

The family also lost all of its 
household goods, clothes and con 
tents.

The fire aparently was caused 
from defective wiring.

Burk Tournament 
January 21-22-23

The third annual Burkburnett 
Invitational Basketball Tourna
ment will be held on January 
21-22-23.

The tournament this year pro
mises to be one of the best in 
this area. Participating in the 
tournament this year are the 
teams from Seymour, Holliday, 
Petrolia, Olney, Byers, Electra, 
Burkburnett, Texas and Rand- 
lett, Okla. Anyone of these teams 
is capable of winning the cham
pionship.

The tournament will consist of 
eleven games, with trophies go
ing to the championship winner, 
second place, third place and 
the consolation winner. An all
tournament team, consisting of 
best five offensive players and 
five best defensive players will 
be selected by the coaches and 
officials. Individual trophies will 
be presented to these all-star 
players.

Burkburnett, champions of the 
1952 tournament will be out to 
defend its title.

The schedule is as follows: 
Thursday, January 21 

Game No. 1 4:00 P. M. — 
Seymour vs. Holiday 

Game No. 2 6:30 P. M. — 
Petrolia —Olney 

Game No. 3 7:45 P. M.
Electra—Randlett, Okla.

Game No. 4. 9:00 P. M.
Byers — Burkburnett

Friday, January 22 
Game No. 5 5:30 P. M.

Loser of Seymour vs Holliday vs 
Loser of Petrolia vs Olney 

Game No. 6 6:45 P. M.
Loser of Electra vs Randlett vs 
Loser of Byers vs Burkburnett 

Game No. 7 8:00 P. M. 
Winner of Seymour vs Holliday 
vs Holliday vs winner of Petro
lia vs Olney 

Games No. 8. 9:30 P. M. 
Winner of Electra vs Randlett 
vs winner of Byers vs Burk 

Saturday, January 23 
Game No. 9. 6:30 P. M.

Third Place
Game N. 10. 7:45 P. M. 

Consulation championship 
Game No. 11 9:00 P. M. 

Championship

ALANHAIEY
WICHITA FALLS—District judge 
Alan B. Haley of Wichita Falls ! 
announced Saturday that he is a 
candidate for the Democratic no
mination for Judge of the Texas i 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

Judge Haley was elected to 
the 89th District Court (Wichita 
County) bench in 1951, and is, 
at 36, one of the youngest dis
trict judges in Texas.

Preceding his election as dis
trict judge, Haley was District 
Attorney of Wichita County for 
one term and investigated and 
prosecuted a narcotics ring whose 
operations extended into the 
Wichita Falls high school. This 
resulted in 12 convictions in the 
latter part of 1951 and the early 
part of 1952.

In a statement announcing his 
candidacy. Judge Haley pointed 
to his experience as a defense 
attorney, as District Attorney, 
and as District Judge in provid
ing him with qualifications for 
this high office.

“My Service in all three of 
these positions in the trial of 
criminal cases has enabled me to 
gain a well-rounded understand
ing of the crimnal jurisprudence 
of this State,” Haley said. “I 
offer this experience to the vot
ers of Texas with my pledge to 
carry out the duties of the of
fice fairly and impartially to 
all, and with full vigor to ac
complish the ever increasing 
quantity of work placed upon the 
Court of Criminal Appeals.
The court was created in 1891 and 

in 62 years its volume of work 
has increased four fold.

A veteran of Warld War II, 
Haley entered Naval service as 
an apprentice seaman and was 
discharged in officer rank after 
four years, including two years 
of service in the Pacific, He prac 
ticed law before holding public 
office, and was graduated from 
the University of Texas School 
of law in 1940.

His candidacy is endorsed by 
the Wichita County Bar Associa
tion and by several other bar 
associations in the state. Judge 
Haley is married, is the father 
of two children, a member of the 
Floral Heights Methodist church 
here, and belongs to various Ma
sonic bodies.

The Burkburnett Planning 
Board, which works with and 
makes recommendations to the 
City Council, met Monday night 
at the City Hall, with Chair
man Bob Tevis, presiding.

Some very interesting and 
con.'structive planning was dis
cussed. The Board commended 
the City Council upon the pur
chase of a street sweeper, which 
is now in operation. The Plan
ning Board was the first organ
ized group to recommend the 
purchase of a sweeper to the 
C.ty. Announcement was made 
that 30 yards of dirt wa.' swept 
from Mam Street the first day 
the sweeper was in operation.

Coming up for discussion was 
a s;gnal light at the Corner of 
Avenue B and 3rd Street. M j- 
tion was made by Jimmy John
son and seconded by Wuym 
Chambers that the Board di.scu.ss 
the proposition with the City 
Council.

Mention was made that the 
five minute parking zone in 
front of the Postoffice was be
ing abused. Citizens are urged 
to observe this parking zone

Some complaint was registered 
that truck.s are abusing the un
loading privileges on Mam St. 
Since all alleys and areas in 
back of stores have been made 
all-weather by black-topping and 
gravel, it was suggested that all 
stores with back doors be ser
viced by trucks from the alleys.

The ^ a r d  will recommend to 
the City Council that parking be 
allowed under the two water 
towers as a convenience to Town 
Hall for social gatherings, etc.

Motion was made by Roy Ma- 
gers and seconded by Wayne 
Chambers that possibilities for 
water supply be investigated on 
the Knauth, Mary Schmoker and 
Henry Schultz places West of 
town. Chairman of the water 
committee is John Durham, as
sisted by H. W. Cope and Har
old Van Loh. They will confer 
with the City Council at a later 
date concerning the water situ
ation.

Secretary Leo B. Evans stress
ed the use of free dump grounds 
located near the River. Entrance 
to the City dump grounds is 
West of the Tex-Ok Drive In. 
The grounds are open from 8:00 
A. to 5:00 P. M.

Those attending the meeting 
Monday night were: Bob Tevis, 
Leo B. Evans, W. W. Chambers, 
Roy Magers. Jimmy Johnson, 
Harold Van Loh, John Durham, 
H. W. Cope, Ethel Virginia Car
penter and John Brookman.

--------------------------- 0

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Vaught 
Return From W onderful 
Trip to Mexico C ity

Star Is Sorry 
Christmas Greeting 
Ads Left Out

The Star regrets very much 
some Christmas greeting adz 
were overlooked and uninten
tionally left out of the paper. A 
sincere effort was made to sec 
that everyone was contacted, 
and it is regretful that some who 
came by the officv and picked 
out their adr d.dn’t get them in 
the paper.

Charlie Boyd of Boyd’s DepC. 
Store was one of the first to 
come by the office and pick out 
his ad. Charles W. A.nsworth, 
building contractor, was another 
who left in.structions for his ad. 
Th*. ;e tw > adr were misplaced 
and did not get n with the other 
.in . tini ads. Please accept our 
appoi 0 - fo. the omissions.

Bulldogs to Play 
Olney In First 
Conference Game

The Burkburnett Bulldogs play 
their first conference game at 
home on January 19 against the 
Olney Cubs. This promises to be 
a very exciting game as both 
teams will be fighting to stay 
out of the celler position in Dia- 
trict 2A-3. The Cubs are led 
by Phillip Slater and A1 Meyers, 
while the leading point makers 
for the Bulldogs this year arc 
Stan Owens and Richard Rags
dale.

Don’t forget Jan. 19 at the Jr. 
High gymnasium, Olney vs Burk.

Burkburnett Postal 
Receipts Equal ’52

Receipt.  ̂ at the Burkburnett 
post office for the year ending 
Dec. 31, 1953 are above the fig
ures for 1952.

The 1953 receipts were $28,- 
918.24, For 1952 they were $28,- 
866.55—a difference of $51.69.

Stamp sales during the Christ
mas season were considerably 
above last year’s Thev totaled 
$8,567.51. For 1952 thev were $8,- 
191.98.

Savings bond sales have been 
discontinued at all post offices as 
of Jan. 1 and have been trans
ferred to banks. The change was 
made in order to consolidate all 
bond sales in one agency.

Postoffices will continue the 
operation of the postal savings 
deposits. -

Burkburnett Justice 
Collects $3,881.68

F. E. Cruce, Justice of the 
Peace Precinct No. 2 of Burk
burnett, for the year 1953, re
ported $3,881.68 paid in to 
Wichita County in fines.

Approximately two-thirds of 
the 258 fines were for speeding 
he estimated.

Twelve were committed to the 
county jail, eight cases were dis
missed and 16 cases are pending, 

o
Mr. J. W. Keller was called 

to Okla. City Thursday by the 
death of his sister, Mrs. Andrew 
Henderson.

------------- o
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Randlett Man 
In Korea

Pvt. Daniel L. Alexander, Jr. 
whose wife, Patsy and parents 
live on Route 2, Randlett, re
cently arrived in Korea where 
he is a field wireman with the 
third Infantry Division. Alex
ander entered the Army last 
April and received basic train
ing at Camp Chaffee. Ark., be
fore arriving overseas. He at
tended Midwestern University at 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Pay Your Poll Tax 
By January 31st

January 31st is the deadline 
for paying poll tax this year. 
This is regular election year for 
state, district, county and pre
cinct offices. Other important 
elections may come up this year.

Poll tax receipts may be pur
chased in Burkburnett at the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

26-3tC

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Vaught, of 
Burkburnett. are still telling 
their friends about spending the 
New’ Years holidays in Mexico 
City.

Mr. Vaught, of Tom Britton 
Motors, Ford dealership in Burk
burnett. won the six day ex
pense paid trip for himself and 
Mrs. Vaught as prize in a sales 
contest conducted by the Dallas 
Ford sales District.

He was the top salesman in his 
zone, and one of 18 winners 
among 188 Ford dealerships in 
the district, in sales competition 
on cars and trucks from Oct. 1 
through Dec. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaught flew to 
Mexico City from Dallas on Dec. 
30 with a group of 35 and re
turned Jan. 4. They took side 
trips to Taxco, Cuernavaca, and 
other Mexican cities.

Grade A Milk Sold 
In Burkburnett 
By Following Firms

Grade A Milk produced by the 
following firms may be purchas
ed in Burkburnett.

PRESTON
CARN.ATION J
DAIR'YLAND ^
FAIRMONT 
BORDENS

Six thousand accident-deaths 
occurred in tarm homaa in 1M4.

Riddle Circle M eets 
With Mrs. Browning

The Riddle Circle of the First 
Baptist church met with Mrs. 
Wylie Browning Monday. The 
Circle Chairman, Mrs. Buster 
Morgan conducted a brief bus
iness session.

Mrs. W. S. Carter, Jr. Mission 
chairman, presented Mrs. R. H. 
Brister, who brought an inspir
ational devotional on Faith. Mrs 
C. W. Bowman and Mrs. Corda 
Keller made interesting talks on 
the Mission Work in New Mexi
co. Mrs. John Brookman dismiss
ed with prayer.

A refreshment plate was serv
ed the following: Mesdames Hat
tie Buchanan, Corda Keller, W. 
S. Carter, Jr., R. H. Brister, J. 
B. Ady, C. W. Bowman, L. B. 
Horr, B u s t er Morgan, John 
Brookman and Wylie Browning.

■■ ■ 0
Keep small children awajr 

from water tanks and Uvaatock.

Santa Rosa Society  
To M eet In Burk 
January 20th

’The Santa Rosa Horticultural 
Society board meeting, luncheon 
and lecture on wild flowers will 
be held at the Town Hall Wed
nesday, January 20. All garden 
club members or anyone inter
ested in garden club work is cor 
dially invited. Please make your 
luncheon reservation by noon 
Monday the 18th, with Mrs. P. 
A. Wiggin.s. The ladies of the 
Central Christian churdi a r t  
serving a lovely hot plate for 
the affair. The cost is $1.25 a  
plate. The lecture will be held 
at 1:15 with admission of SOc.

Mrs. Frank Rush, Jr. of ( ^ i -  
erville Park, Cache Okla. will 
lecture on wild flowers. She is 
an outstanding speaker in her 
field.
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-  NOTICE -
I have purchased the T 

Service Station at 300 Av« C. 
tram  Mr. Joe Tyler. I will itried 
to give you the best poaMbto 
service and will appreciate jroor 
business.

B. A. Ooriand
-------- o-------------
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Harry Dodaon, Bditnr

more than was the case last year when the higher tax rate 
were in effect.

What happened in the words of Time, is that “ the tax 
reductions apparently  .sent warming impul.ses throughout 
the entire Canadian economy.” In other words. Canadians 
saw more incentive to work hard and take financial 
risks—and citizens and government alike came out ahead.

B ttrkbu riie tC  . • • •
Revealed By Star 
Filet 10 Tears Ago..~ Ifistory
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Johnnie here for a

Mr. and Mrs. E. Jjk. 
to Artesia. N, M lej7 
burnett Saturday mor-
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VETERANS
Administration
Questions and Answers

are not taxable. In fact, they 
need not even be reported as 
income, for tax purposes.
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COMMENTAR'i on COMMUNISM
Appai'-ntly «:iv n ii-t welcome thing that has happen

ed in Ru'>ia in a long time i- Malenkov’.s promi>e that the 
outjjut ol : ;;nsumer g<>< .. will Ik.* greatly increased and 
that «iuality, which ha n mi.serabli low in many case.s, 
will lie impr<i-.:d. TIu New \o rk  communist iia|K*r, the 
Daily worker, recently published a story from a corre.s- 
poniien' who had just ttiured Ru.ssia in which he .said, "I 
heard a vast and varied tide of conversation flowing 
around oi- subject—the swift expansion of food produc
tion and I iinsunw-rs’ good.- in two or three years.

The communists and their fellow travelers don’t .seem 
to realize that this provides an ironic commentary on a 
system in which the state decides everything and bosses 
everyone—and has a large as.sortment of prisons and forc
ed-labor camps to take care of di.ssenter.s. The Ru.ssian peo- 
ople—e.xcept for elite, who live on a regal scale—have been 
lucky if they could buy enough in the government-run re
tail stores to k«*« p body and soul together. Now it seems, 
the store stocks are to be bettered a bit—but at any time 
in the future, if the Kremlin .so decides, the gains can be 
wiped out over the night by an order.

In this country a factory or a .store that doesn’t please 
the people goes broke— becau.se in this country business 
is competitive and must earn public favor. As a m atter of 
fact, the American .system of production and distribution 
of goods is the best practical answer to communism ever 
devised.

Q— I’ve been contributing 
money to my mother each week 
for several years. Would that be 
considered proof that she’s de
pendent on me? I want to claim 
her as a dependent when I en
roll in school under the Korean 
GI Bill

A—The fact that you’ve been 
making contributions to your mo
ther is not conclusiw evidence 
in Itself that dependency exists. 
But V'.̂  will consider it in con
nection with all other evidence 
that she actually is dependtent 
on you.

Q—My deadline for starting 
Korean GI training is August 
20. 1954. 1 want to take a cor
respondence course. Will V.\ con 
sider that I started in time if I 
simply enroll in the course be
fore the deadline?

A—Enrolling in the correspon
dence course before the deadline 
IS not enough. V.\ will consider 
that you started in tim.? if the 
school sends you your first les
son before the deadline date.

Q—I’m leaving my National 
Service Insurance dividends at 
the V.\ so they’l draw interest. 
Could you tell me how the VA 
credits interest to my account?

A—Interest will be computed 
and credited on the balance di
vidend deposits remaining the 
day before the anniversary date 
of the polic>’.

Q—Will I have to pay income 
tax on disability compensation 
payments I receive from VA?

A—No. VA benefit payments

Happy Go Lucky 
Bluebirds Elect 
New O fficers

Pvt. Floyd W. Lawler left 
Monday for Fort Jackson, S. C. 
after a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lawler.

The Happy Go Lucky Blue
birds met at the home of their 
leader Mrs. Geo. Yarbro on Wed
nesday, Jan. 6th. New officers 
elected were Phyllis Vaught, pre
sident; Kay Zimmerman, Secre
tary; Betty Jo Taylor, candle 
lighter; Margaret Ann Faulk, re
porter.

.■\fter the business session we 
learned some new songs. Then 
we discussed a new* project we 
will soon begin.

Margaret Ann Faulk Reporter

Six local boys were accepted 
in the Armed Service recently. 
They are Vinson L. Duvall. Glen 
L. Roberts, Army; Glenn C. Gritt 
Navy; Jimmie D. Jaggears, Ma
rines; colored, Eugene E. Ed
mond, Army, Ray L Broadnox. 
Navy.

meeting and luncheon in Wichi
ta Falls this week at the Kemp 
Hotel.

Clarence Foster, manager of 
the Palace and Tex Theatre, was 
a business visitor in Dallas. Tex. 
Tuesday. He was accompanied 
by his son Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Cecil 
and J. H. Cecil of Galveston are 
visiting Mr.s. J. H. Cecil and

Miss June Golden of Electra i 
spent the weekend with Miss | 
Betty Mills

To Rtlievt 
Muery of^

Bulldog Ca o f
•Electra—There—Jan « 
•Seymour—There-Jaai 
•Olney—Here — Jaa 
Burkburnett Tournsn 

Jan 21—22—23 
•Electra — Here — j, 
•Seymour — Here — 
•Olney — There — pj 
•Denotes Conference

FOR INSUI 
OF ALL KI

— CALL
Howard Cl<

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Goodwin 
of Cordell. Okla., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Goodwin Tuesday.

Mary Collier G A’s 
Met January 11th

Mr and Mrs. W F .McKnight. 
former residents, but who haw 
been living in Oakland. Calif., 
have returned here to make their 
home.

B urk  Insurance
Protecting your

Our Policy
PH O SE  2 | | |

The president called the meet
ing to order. The secretary call
ed the roll and read the minutes 
We then said our watchword and 
allig:ancc. We sang some songs 
then had a program giv’en by 
Charlene, Johnnie. Pearl Marion 
Myrna. and Gayle. Mrs. Collier 
talked to u< about community 
missions.

We had refreshments and were 
dismissed. There will not be an
other meeting until Jan. 25.

----------------- 0-----------------

Rjy T. Mager.s attended the 
Insurance Underwriters Ass’n.

Classified Ads Get Results

JOSEPH T. LOGAN
Plumbing &. Heating Contracting 

Air Conditioning of All Kinds
Term s If Desired

Phone 220 If no answer Cali 711

S
S
R
R
R
R

F

“NO SCAPEGOAT AVAILABLE”

YOU p u u f  r c t m c D r

W t  S T A M P  

9 STWMSM
YOU

AMO LOSS/

WAMPLER

W A T C H

R E P A I R I N G
FINE QUALITY 

Stone Setting and Jewelry 
Repair — Reasonable Rates 
Authorized Bulova, Elgin, 
Gmen and Hamilton Dealer

Jewelry  — Watch Band* 
DIAM ONDS  

Our Work Is Guaranteed

WESTBROOK
Insurance A gency JEWELRY

If you tf  mu* of thi con.sumvr.s who ha.s lieen wondering 
why fir.st cla>.' .steak .sell for $1.00 a pound or more in .the 
butcher .-hoj' while live .'<teer.s liring only about a quarter 
as much. : >me wif . i information which has recently be
come available .■̂ houl inlere.st you.

First of all. 'nl;. .’id iiounds of the average 1,000 pound 
steer are the fancy steaks which bring the top prices. The 
average retail price for all the product.^ from a U. S. 
Choice Grade Steer of that weight was but 30 cents a 
pound on a recent date. And the heavy demand for the re
latively .-<mall supply of fancy steak.s has tended to hold 
prices up. Between Noveml>er, 1951 and last October the 
price of these steaks declined 11 cents a pound, while the 
price of equally nutritious cuts such as ground beef and 
chuck roasts went down 22 cents.

If thert is any profiteering in the meat business, it 
will naturally  show up in the form of big profits. Time 
magazine looked into that a short time ago. It found tha t 
cattle feeders are lucky if they make a profit of 10 per 
cent and that many packers are earning much less than 
one cent of profit on each dollar of sales. The re ta iler’s 
m arkup is around 16 percent, of which a large part is ab
sorbed by his overhead costs.

The Jacksonville Journal summed the m atter up ac
curately when, in the course of a lengthy editorial on 
meat prices and their cau.ses, it .said, “There is no scape
goat available in the meat situation.”

---------------------0---------------------

V/e US3 only the finest 
quality and pure.d in
gredients in filling 
your prescriptions.

Ph. $28 114 E. 3rd SL 209 E. Main Burkburnett

Burkburnett, Phone I2I 
Wichiu Falb

A t  U i m
i *  " T im *  9 ^  S o * t 9 i 9

F
s

A
S

No. 2-31S1 
City Cxila I2.M 

Others According to 
Distance

All Calb are Strictly 
Cash

Bowie, Phone T7
Fort Worth 

Phone 2-134S

Owens & Brumley Funeral
Unexcelled Am bulance  ——  Day or .̂1

CORNER DRUG 
STORE

Four great NE
PHONE 4 4  

Burkburnett, Texas in Chevrolet for ’54!
WeVe Got What 

It Takes!

Count on Chevrolet to bring you the newest features first. Once again 

Chevrolet is fir^ in its field with these four great advances for '541

GRASS ROOTS OPINION
NEWMAN GROVE, NEB., Reporter: “The commu

nist sym pathizers in high office w'ho are wailing so loud
ly over the exposing of spies in the government and say- 

dng tha t the unfavorable publicity reOects against nation
al honor should consider gravely how much the cause for 
this investigation has brought disgrace to the nation. No 
fe.stering .sore on the body politic has ever been helped by 
covering it up.”

WILMINGTON, N. C. Morning S ta r: “W alter Reuther 
president of the CIO, addres.sing the organization’s annual 
convention, said the new Republican adm inistration has 
sold out to big business and is putting ‘profits before 
people.’

“Mr. Reuther does not .seriously attem pt to document 
his charge, for he must understand th a t it would not be 
easy to do. W hat laws safeguarding the people’s welfare 
have been repealed since last January  20? What new laws 
have been pas.sed which perm it m istreatm ent of the poor? 

--------------- o------------- —

These other famous Chevrolet 
"Firsts”  in the low-price field 
offer you more than ever today!

WARMING IMPULSES

Wei’ve got the equipment 
to do Just about any Job 
around a ear that needs 
doing — PLUS the best 
mechanics in the business 
— men who won’t let your 
car leave our shop ’til it 
is RIG H T!

OVERHEAD VALVE ENGINE 
. . .  fiiMti oiMS today

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION* 
. . .  mod advanced on* today

HEW HI8H- 
COMPRESSIOI POWER
Two more powerful high-comf| 
sion engines in Chevrolet for 
Both of these great valvc-in-t 
engines deliver finer, smod 
more quiet performance with 
portant gas savingsl

NEW
POWER BRAKES
You simply swing your foot W 
accelerator to brake pedal fd 
smooth, amazingly easy *^°P-? 
tional at extra cost on all mo* 
equipped with Powerglide V/> 
matic transmission.

POWER STEERING*
. . .  lower prie*d today

REW AITOMATIC 
SEAT COHTROL

’HARD-TOP” COUPE 
. . .  matt boautiful otto today

UNITIZED KNEE-ACnON 
. . .  only one today

You just touch a button to 
the front seat up and forwai^ 
down and back I Optional at 
cost on Bel Air and 
models in combination with 
matk- Window Controb

FIRST OVER-ALL ECONOMY
*  ■ . . .  hwott pricod lino today!

y C H E V R O L E T y ^

One way for a government to increa.se its revenue is 
to reduce taxes! i

Does tha t sound like a foolish contradition in term s?' 
Well, it describes exactly what has been happening in Can
ada. In tha t country’s 195.3-54 budget, both individual in
come taxes and corporation taxes were cut, by 11 percent 
and 9 per cent respectively. A fter six months of operation 
th a t budget had brought the government some $90,000,000

CASEY LOGAN

REN AITOMRTIC 
WIRDON CORTROIR
Touch another button to 
front windows to suit your 
Optional at extra cost on Bel 
and ‘Two-Ten” models 
potion with Automatic Seat Conn 

^Optional at extra i

K-F MOTORS
312 Ave. C Phone 131

C O L L IN S  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A I
PHONE 210 CARROL COLLINS, Manager 300 E. 2nd SI
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a r k e r ’s  S u p e r  M a r k e t

'.V.'.V.V

Choice Heavy Beef
STEAKS T-Bone. . lb 83c 
STEAKS Club . . .  lb 83c
RIB C H O PS........ lb 79c
ROAST prime rib . lb 75c 
ROAST rump . . . .  lb 69c 
ROAST p o t .......... lb 45c

Freshly Ground BEEF .... 
Ranger Sliced BACON.. 

SALAMI lb..69c

Economy Beef
STEAKS T-Bone . lb 63c 
STEAKS Club . . .  lb 63c
RIB C H O PS........ lb S9c
ROAST prime rib . lb 59c 
ROAST rump . . . .  lb 53c 
ROAST pot . . . . ' . .  lb 33c

............ l b ......... 33c

^  /
\

You’ll tind our departm en
talized shelves fairly  cram 
med with all the delicious 
foods th a t make winter eat
ing more plea.sant. You will 
find, too, th a t you can 
realize .substantial .savinjfs 
on Quality Brands You 
Know from P arker’s. T hrifty  
shoppers know, day in and 
day out, it pays to shop 
here.

A rm our’s
S T A R

. . . . . .•. l b ......... 79c
'I LIVER LOAF lb..59c 

Link SAUSAGE...... lb crt........ 59c
Pictsweet Frozen 

Foods

Cut Broccoli
Or Golden Cut

Corn
Pkg............  15c
« p k g s  8 9 c  p k g s  9 3 .5 0  

M I M  TE  MAID

Orange juice 
( 6 oz c a n ...... 17c

MEAT Makes 
The MEAL

T hat’s for sure! All our 
employes buy their meats 
riifht here in our cases. 
Our ru le is: any cut of 
m eat th a t is not i^ood 
enough for ourselves to 
take home and ser\’e our 
fam ilies and guests, is 
not good enough for our 
customers. T hat’s why 
our meats always look so 
nice — and they ta.ste so 
good. You will find great 
pleasure and satisfaction 
in doing all your meat
buying in a Parker Food 
Store.

NaveT" ORANGES, 200 size ...:2  lb s .. 25c
WINESAP APPLES___ 4 lb bag . . 53c
WHITE GRAPEFRUIT...........Ib . . . 9c
GREEN CABBAGE.................Ib . . . 3c
CAULIFLOWER (white) . . head . . 19c 
FRESH GREEN ONIONS . bunch . . 10c 
SWEET YELLOW ONIONS . . lb . . .  Sc

Idaho
K L SSK T POT.ATOES...  10 lb m esh... 49c

coupon ^  
inside I

MRS. TI C K ER S

Shorienins... 3 lb can... 87c

on next purchase -2

f j i d e  2 9  < i

M EADOLAKE

OLEO.... ib 27c
DOLL A M ) A L E

OLEO..... lb 21c
r.4.W,4Y

TOILET SOAP

2 reg size 15c
P A R K A r

OLEO ! b ..... 29c

EXTRA VALUES
MY-T-Fine PUDDINGS reg. or instant.. 3 pkgs 25c
Van Camp’s Blackeye Peas and Pork 300 size.. 10c
Arrow PINTO BEANS......... 1 lb cello .... . . . . 13c
Bright and Early COFFEE.......... !b p k g ... . . . . .89c
Derby’s TAMALES............  300 s iz e ........  15c
Montmorency CHERRIES ..... No. 2 can.... 23c
Libby’s CATSUP............. 2 -14 oz. hot...... 29c

Libby’s Famous Foods

Cut Green Beans 300 size .. 24c 
Whole Grii Beans 303 size 32c 
Wax B ecns.... 303 size .... 26c
Tomatoes..... No. 2 can .. 28c
Kraut......  303 size ...... 15cIn Burkburnett

A QUICK, EASY-TO-MAKE DISH

Van (amps PORK&BEANS
2 -16 OZ cans.................... 23c

LU X

TOILET SOAP

2 reg size .. 15c
LIFE iwor

TOILET SOAP

2 reg size... 19c

CRISCO

3 lb can .... 89c

S P R Y

3 lb can .... 89c

RANGER WEINERS 
Pound .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

A U K T  JEM IM A

CORN MEAL
5 lb s ...... 45c

H EIN Z DEL M O NTE LONE S T A R

CATSUP Fruit Cocktail.....  303 size.... 27c H O N E Y
14 oz b ot.... 25c «

W H IT E  HOUSE 51b pail.. $1.19
FR EN C H ’S Apple Sauce....  303 size .... 23c E A S T  T E X A S

MUSTARD / . .4 / ; r  F A IR SORGHUM
9 oz jar... 19c FLOUR...... 25 lb sack... $1.89 5 !b pail... 99c

H O N E Y BO Y

CHUM SALMON 
V l’s can 23c lb. can 35c

Wednesday 1$ Double Green Stamp Day
With The Purchase of $3.00 Or More Of Merchandise

PIO NEER

BISCUIT MIX
2 lb pkg... 49c

SE A  F E A S T

PINK SALMON - 
V i’s can 27c lb can 49c

"V>Y> •V.
:u L G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S
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RANDLF.TT (reshments were served to ap
proximately 30 guests. A number 
of guests on the guest list could 
not be present but sent gifts.

By Mollie Kuth Eiliutt

Mrs, Pete Solomon was hos
tess for a lovely bridal shower 
last Thursday honoring Mrs. 
Jerry Boles. Mr. Boles helped 
kis wife open the packages. Re-

Mrs. Edith R *20lpl: s’.-'fered a 
heart attack Thursday ir.orning.

Mr. Noble Pirtle of Burkbur
nett v.sited his sister, Mrs. Troy 
Horten and Mr. Horten Fr.day. 

I  Jackie Elliott visited his sister 
1 Mrs. Paul Bridges and family

L O O K
This W eek Only

from Wednesday until Sunday 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Boles of 
Lawton were in Randlett on 
business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shaw visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hale of 
Wich.ta Falls Friday.

Mrs. John Penick was in Law- 
to.n Friday on business.

The Randlett girls and boys 
played their last conference game 
with Grandfield last Friday night 
The boys lost their game but the 
girls won theirs. The girls led 
all the way through the game. 
Lola Bowles was high point girl 
with 24 points. This game leaves 
Grandfield, Union Valley and 
Randlett tied for first place. 
There will be play offs to de
termine the winner of the trophy

The Randlett girls won the 
trophy last week in the Burk
burnett tournaments. We are 
looking forward to them win
ning. some more trophies before 
the season is over.

home of Mrs. Guy Davis at 2:00 
p. m. Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
John Martin, Jr. opened the meet 
ing followed with prayer by 
Mrs. C. H. Tliompson and devo
tional by Mrs. John Martin, Jr. 
Roll call was answered with ev
ery one giving a New Year’s re
solution. A Home Talent show 
was planned to be held in the 
near future. Mr. Allen Priddy j 
gave an interesting talk on the 
organizing of a PTA in our com-1 

, munity. Mrs. R. E. Solomon won j 
I the white elephant prize. Delic
ious cak"s and pop were served! 
to approximately 25 guests. The I club will serve donuts and coffee ■ 
at the sale barn Saturday in Burk 
burnett.

The club will meet in the 
home of Mrs. C. H. Dunn for ' 
their next regular meeting.

THf BfSr BUY FOB TH i

D I S C R I M i y . 4  T i m  S E A M S T R E S S

MOOCl. *11 
CUSTOM 
DflUU

AS GOOD AS 
TNI UST . .  . AND IT'S 

vouRS ro t USSi

AVAILASU IN A
« iA a im  o r  u a u t u  
r u i  CAIINIT STTIIS

Chtek ThM t Ftaturts!

t'

Fully Guaranteed

Finest built-in Sewlight, snap- 
out race assembly for easy 
cleaning, uses standard round 
bobbins, has automatic bobbin 
winder, has Patch-O-Matic for 
easy mending and darning, 
sews forward and reverse and 
ever pins, top drop feed for 
easy button-holding and full 19- 
piece set of attachments in
cluded.

PRICED ONLY $79.50

Mr. Marion Thorton attended 
the Western Auto merchandise 
show in Ft. Worth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Cozby 
and daughter of Burkburnett 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W. J. Morrow Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Stegall and Mrs. E. 
E. Jernigan of Burkburnett visit
ed their sister, Mrs. C. H. Dunn 
and family Tuesday.

Mr Frank Briggs, who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Best here the past week, left 
Sunday for his heme in Calif.

Mrs. Edith Rodulph left for 
her home in Calif. Friday after 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Maud 
Smith and Mrs. Bernice Dice.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl.fford Rhoads 
moved to Waurika last week.

Mr. Marion Thorton entertain
ed the training Union last Wed
nesday night with a social. He 
served. Coffee, cokes and donuts

The Daisv Club met at the

MANY OTHER SPECIALS
First Come------First Served

Your Necchi Store
312 Main St. Burkburnett Phone 587

SICK?.
It is Not True to Say 

"We Have Done 
Everything Possible”

Unless . . . .
T H E

CHIWONNACyiC C LIN IC  

WAS INCLUDED

Or. J. B. O H E R S
Chiropractor

201 Ave. D. Phone 640 
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

<2 a  (z
If  you took the second “a” out of the sentence 
above, you’d l)e right. clothes dr> er is lu x u ry ! 
But it’s not a lu.xury in the m oney-could-have- 
been-better-six‘nt sense of the word.

T here are lots of ways that a clothes d iyer 
w’ill save > ou money as well as work. You don’t 
have to hiiy as m any clothes, sheets, towels, or 
baby things when you have a gas dryer. L aun
dry  takes .so little of your time that you can 
squeeze it into your schedule more often. ( And 
a dryer cuts out a third of your ironing!)

You aren’t the least hit dependent on the  
w eather w hen you have a gas dryer. You can 
give your clothes the ultra-violet lam p’s sun
shine treatm ent any day ( or n ig h t) . . .  rain or 
shine! And there’s no w ind-whipping, clothes 
pin ripping or su n -fad in g  th a t m ake clothes 
w ear out so much faster. Gas-dried things last 
tw ice as long!

C lothes drying w ith gas in most areas is tour 
tim es as economical as with any other autom atic 
fuel. The fuel cost itself is lower, plus no costly, 
slow warm -up. .\u tom atic  gas dryers dry clothes 
tw ice as fast. Their installation c“OSts less.

See th e  new  a u to m a tic  gas d ry e rs  to d ay . 
You 11 be surprised at what they can dol

< ^ a d

Miss Norma Bruce and Mr. j 
Phillip Hatcher were united in I 
marriage Saturday. |

Mrs. Zada Bryant and Mr.s. 
Inez Hendricks and boys were 
Friday night visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Shaw.

S h i r l e y  Boles, Zada Lee 
Rhoads, Monte Clampitt, Aldon 
Postelwaite, Franky Miller and 
David W’illiams were home from 
Cameron College during the 
weekend. -

David Elliott visited Kenneth 
Hicks of B u r k b umett from 
Thursday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Struck 
and sons of Iowa Park visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Morrow Thursday.

Mrs. Mollie Eliott spent Sat
urday night with her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Hicks 
an sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlon Conway 
and son of Burkburnett visited 
her folks Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Baber and family and Mrs. Ber
nice Dice Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brown 
and sons of Denver, Colo., are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack W’illiams and family.

Mr. Bobby Eastman and Jess 
Goode moved the Baptist pastor, 
W’. L. Tice and family here from 
Ft W’orth Saturday.

Harlon Hicks of Burkburnett 
spent Saturday night with Hend
erson Morrow.

Jerry Rhoads spent Saturday 
night with his sister of Burkbur
nett, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ellis.

Mrs. Ed Perryman. E. O. and 
Peggy visited her daughter and 
family, Mrs. Jessie May Swin- 
ford of Burkburnett Saturday 

I night.
I  Mr. Ted Capps of Okla. City 
i visited his mother and sister, 
j Mrs. Alma and Myrtle Capps ov
er the weekend.

Mr. and Mr.s. Don Farley and 
Mrs. J. W. Thompson spent the 

; weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
; Paul Thompson and daughter of 
Ardmore.

I  Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 'Wilson

visited their daughter and family 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Swinford of 
Burkburnett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rhoads 
spent Friday night with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rhoads.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fulfs of 
Wichita Falls and John Turley 
of Musselshell, Montana, visited 
Mrs. Vera Fulfs Sunday.

Mrs. Bernice Dice is on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. W. G. Harwell visited Mrs 
C. R. Russell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bishop of 
Electra, Texas, visited - Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Baldwin Monday.^

The Intermediate G.^’s met at 
the church Wednesday at 4:00 
p. m. with their councelor. Mrs 
Allen Priddy in charge. Open
ing song. "We’ve a Story To 
Tell to the Nation. Opening pray
er by Mamie Manley. The lesson 
was brought from the Tell mag
azine with the chairman Bon
nie Solomon in charge. Karry 
Rhoads, Sue Perryman and Vir
ginia Barrett had parts on the 
program. Closing prayer by Sue 
Perryman. M em bers present 
were Frances Wileman. Martha 
Baldwin, Karry Rhoads, Sue 
Perryman. Bonnie Solomon and 
Mrs. Priddy.

Joann Rhoads, Sharon Hatcher. 
Barbara Manley. Carolyn Hor
ten. Janella Baber and Mrs. Man 
ley.

O-Ki-Wa Cartipl 
Girls Met Jan.

The WMU met Monday after
noon at 2:00 p. m. with Presi
dent, Mrs. R. H. Rhoads in 
charge. Opening song "Jesus 
Saves.’ Prayer by Mrs. A. S. 
Nason. Mrs. J. S. Baber brought 
our lesson "The World at our 
Doorstep,” from our Royal Ser
vice. Special song by Mrs. Emery 
Martin "Make Me a Channel of 
Blessing.” We had I new mem
ber. Mrs. W. L. Trice. Closing 
prayer by Mrs. W. L. Trice. Mem 
btrs present were Mesdames A. 
S. Nason, Allen Priddy. Flora 
Hate! R. H D-.rter. S. M. 
Braden, br. Enit ty Martin, J. S. 
Baber, R. H nnoads, W. L. Tice 
and Louise Alexander.

The O-Ki-Wa Csn 
met January 7, 19.54 
ment of the p.,>t 
girls who were pr«J 
Bertha Mullins, Glor^ 
Lafayee McDonell, pjJ 
Sherry, Edna Eidson, {] 
Lynsky, Norma Jean y  
Frields. our leader, 3  
Frields and a visj_ 
Frields. We elected 
practiced on our IndiajJ 

Norma Jean Reel

Mrs. Roy Spivey v.ij 
week in the home o{] 
Mrs. R. E. Friend of 
Texas.

Mrs. Darrel Williams ol Iss- 
linas, Calif., was a visitor in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spi
vey through the holidays. Also 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Friend and 
children of Abilene, Texas, vis
ited through the holidays.

I Insunmce Serviu
e tO M IT T  MANAI

kiAV utatT
til

W. A. ROBl
Phone 1C6 Office _
Real Bstate - Bonds <

r
The Jr. GA’s met Monday at 

4:00 p. m. at the church. Mrs. 
W. W. Manley in charge. The 
meeting opened with the GA’s 
'song. We’ve a Story to Tell to 
Our Nation. Prayer by Mrs. 
Manley. The lesson was a Bible 
study. Closing prayer by Janella 
Baber. Members present were.

GRAGG MOTOR Cl
For NEW and USED CARS

A Good Selection to Clioote Fi
1201 Lamar W ichita Falls, T«

THE CABLE IS COMING 
FEBRUARY 1st

E\JOY M.l. THE coon U V E  PROCRAMS O X  A
DEEP DIMENSION

SPECTACULAR NEW 1954

PH ILCO
m 21-inch TV

Floyd Thompson's
C H E V R O N
Service Station

Renders a service that you 
don't get at many service 
stations. They are open long, 
long hours thru the day and 
night to take care of your 
motoring needs. That's Floyd 
Thompson's CHEVRON Ser
vice Station on the Highway 
AT BURKBURNETT.

$

FOR INSURANCE 
OF ALL KINDS

— C ALL —  
PHONE  2 8 2

Howard Clement
Burk Insurance Agency

Including Federal Tax and One 
Year Warranty on Picture Tube

J'

Protecting Your Interest Is 
Our Policy

Authorized
G -M -C
T R U C K &

P O N T I A C
Car Sales and 

Service

Allis Chalmers
Implements 

H. S. (Hooney)
Thaxton 
Smim M§r.

A. C. HOUSER
MECHANIC

LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT

TERMS AS 
LOW AS

$2.50
WEEKLY

Don’t Settle for Less Than 
PHILCO DEPENDABILITY
We’ve just received a Rush Shipment! 
Hurry in ' now while you can own a /ufl 
quality 21-inch Philco at this amazing ne« 
low price. I t’a the Philco 4001-E—just one 
of many new models!

e High-Powar«d Super Colorado ChastitI 
e Brightor Picturo — Conirollod Uniformity’ 
e SimpIMod Tuning— All Controls in Viewl 
e Docorotor-lnspirod, Rich Ebony Cobin4>

Thaxton Bros.
Motor Co. I

B ILLS T - V  RA I
6? A P P L I A

U4 Ave. B  . Phone 71S\\20.’i At'e. D
Easy Terms, E xpert Service Free P ickup and Delivery

FREE d e m o n s t r a t io n !
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i w i . . SHOPancfSAVE
where i t ’s

THRIFT WEEK
All Year long!

Every week of the year is TH R IFT W EEK 
when you shop a t UNITED GROCERY 
because we make every price a low price 
every day. This policy is made po.ssible by 
our efficient storekeeping and careful 
buying which means lower costs for us — 
lower food prices for you. And what a 
big difference this makes in your food 
bills— what big .savings you get every 
time you shop here. So get the th rif t 
habit—get the good habit of shopping at 
UNITED GROCERY where TH R IFT 
WEEK is 365 days long.

J
O

N i r  E

30.3 CA.V A L L E S

T O M A T O E S 8 cans

300 Size Can

Hunt's Pears can
F R E E S T O \E  -  
/.V H E A V Y  SYR U P

Hint River Peaches No. 2 1/;
No. 2 Can 
Kimbell’s CHILI 39c

i

i Than 
SILITY
Jhipmentl 
'wn a fuH 
azing new 
—just one

> Chotsitl 
In ifo n n ity '
• in VIswl 
f  Cobinei

H tp o » » "  Jumbo Tamales 35c
Sunshine CRACKERS... . . . . . I lb b o x ...... 27c
Ashle3’’s TORTILLAS..... 18 count . . ....... 49c
AshleyEnchilada Sauce... 10 oz can ...... 25c
Gladiola White CORN MEAL... 5 lb bag.... 47c
Gladiola White CORN MEAL... 10 lb bag.... 89c

Monarch Double Sweet

Pick-L-Joys.... 9 oz jar.... 39c
Monarcn Country S ty le  (Hass Jar

PICKLES.... No. 2 >/2 jar 45c
, 3 f o r  V«i,arr/i Hot

ToiMTo SOUP 3 $ c  Banana Pepper.... qt jar 59c
M O SARC H

Sweet Cuke Sticks....... 16 oz jar............ 37c
WHOLE SPICED  M O SARC H

Spiced Crab Apples.... No. 2 '/2 glass jar.. 53c
303 C.4.V M O SA RC H

Thompson Seedless White Grapes  33c
W E H A V E  A COM PLETE L IS E  OF

MONARCH CANNED DIETETIC FOODS
DEL M O S T E  OR K U S E R ’S

PUMPKIN............. No. 2 '/2 can .......... 19c
Pillsbury Canned , Uallards

BISCUITS, 2 for .. 25c i BISCUITS, 2 for .. 25c
Sunshine SHREDDED WHEAT....... . . . . . . . . 19c
KRAFT CARMELS......... 1 lb b a g ......... 37c
C U R TISS B A B Y  RU TH  SU G G ETS

Butter Finger Chips......... 12 oz b o x ....... 39c

Q uality  Meats1
icd Bacon Lb..49®

Golden Yellow

BANAN.^
2 lbs for 25c

Fre.sh

Spinach
Lb.... . . . 15c

CELLO, BAG

CARROTS
3 for.. . . . . . . 25c

LARG E H EAD

Cauliflower 
Each.......

LARG E H EAD

LETTUCE f t p  
2 for ....... ZDC
CABBAGE 

Lb............ 3c

25 lb sack

25c
25c
1.95

M O SE Y  BAC K  G U A R A S T E E

Defiance Flour
U7.V5LOM A L L G R E E S

Cut ASPARAGUS,...... 300 size can ... . . . . . .33c
COMO TISSUE......... 3 rolls................ 19c
T O SI, U L T  OR PROM

HOME PERM.ANE.NT...... . . . each ....... $1.49
RAIN DROPS.......... 24 oz b o x ... . . . . . . . . .25c
Lux TOILET SOAP............ 4 bars.. . . . . . . .24c
RINSO. large b o x ....... 2 for................. 29c

Tr

3 Lb. Crt. 
PURE 
LARD

FO O D S £
THOM AS

Green PEAS................ 19c
THOM AS

TURNIP GREENS... . . . . .17c
THOM AS

Strawberries.... 10 oz 29c
THOM AS

12 Oz. Can 
Trailer Whole Kernel

CORN 
2 For

Or ange ju ice .....  ......... 15c
D O SALD  DUCK

Grapefruit ju ice... can.... 15c

.... 39c
Perch Fillets.... 16 oz pkg.. 49c
PATIO

Tortillas.....pkg 12........ 25c
PA TIO

Tamales... .... pkg 12....... 49c

D O TTIE 'S QUICK

Cookies...... pkg .

P icn ic  H am s
4 9 c  l b .

D EC K ER'S l o w  A S  A SLICED

BACON
7 9 c  l b .

;CUNN-t

I. . . .   ̂
\
I

“ F I  
I 
I

____ I
■ n ̂  ni rr— I

I
I

- ~nGUNN

l i i. RROS.I^
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I 
I 
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::ta m tc=  I 
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i

I

W e iiners Lb-.....
FR ESH

Beef L IVER  Lb 3 9 c Bacon Ends Lb. ^ 9 ®
!

&  Steak u>-..39 * E  Steak ub. 4 5 ° H, Roast u>...4 9 <
»• 
J

Tej

nu 
mberit ■

'ene§
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Trinity Lutheran 
Ladies Aid Society  
H olds First Meeting

Mrs. W. H. WinL.’h was hos
tess on Thursday, Jan 7 to the 
Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid. The 
meeting opened with scripture 
n^adtng and prayer.

Rev. Behrmann presented the 
topic. “The Study of M.ssionary 
biwks and Periodical." It was 
decided to write to a fpreign 
missionary and ;.ludy the answer 
ing letters we receive and to se
cure mission slides to be shown.

Mr.s. Wilburn Prechel, presi
dent, conducted the business 
meeting. The purchasing of a 
purple velvet cloth for our new 
lecturn and to replace paper 
towels and napkins in our church 
kitchen were adopted for pre- 
fent projects. The flower com
mittee reported that flowers 
were placed on the altar for 
fpecial services.

Apprecation was expressed f r 
the cards received by Evelyn

Halfhill during the illness of her I
son.

Mrs. Riibert Borland and Mrs 
C. M. Thompson were accepted 
as new memb^rs.

Following the closing devotion 
refreshments were served to 24 
meinoers and one visitor.

Eternal Vigilance
Bv R. n. Laney

Mrs. Louis Littlefair 
Hostess To Kurk 
Study Club Monday

Mrs. Billie Littlefair was hos
tess for the Burk Study Club 
Monday night, Jan. 4 and enter
tained with a theatre party at 
the Palace Theatre where Mr. 
Scoutmaster was showing.

.^fter the movie, the following 
members went to the drug store 
for refreshments; Madalyn H:ll, 
Lora Jameson. M.ldred Counter, 
Lorenc Davis, Neva Zimmerman 
Virgin.a Mitchell. Martha Parr, 
Opal Rove, Opal Henderson and 
the hostess, Billie Littlefair.

A very enjoyable evening was 
: spent by all present.

BILL BRYANT’S 
AUTO SALVAGE

W E R V Y  C ARS OF

GIRLS B G.k.ME
The B Girls played Oklaunion 

B team Tuesday night and won 
‘ by the score of 26-17. Pat Mc- 
jCabe was high point girl with 

13 points.

A L L  M A K E S A \ D  
MODELS

tS’

OKLAHOMA CUT-OFF
PHONE 570

I. O. O. F. LODGE
BURRBl'RNETT. TEXAS 

Meete at I.O.O.F. Lodge every 
TEES. NIGHT,. *:#• P. M. 

Visitors Welcome
R. MILAM. Noble Grand 
H. DRAPER. Vice-Grand 
Ralph England. Sr., 
Recording Secretary

W.w.

Spring Is Just Around The Corner
H’e are agent» for I'n ited Rug and Carpet Service 
o f W ichita Falls— They Specialize in Home Service 
—4.'arpet and Cpholstered Furniture Cleaning. Call 
I  h For FR EE E ST IM A T E S.

DAVE McNEILL, The Bargain Store
H> Rug, Sell or Trade— \ e i r  and I'sed Furniture  

I0:i E A S T  :hd ST R E E T  RH O .\E  5HH

• !

CHARLES W. AINSWORTH
BUILDING

CONTRACTOR
P. O. Rox If* I 

HI R h R l ’R S E T T , 
T E X A S

f ^

PH O SE S:  5 7 4  H' o r 2 3

The United States of .America 
is dedicated to the policy of de
fending the basic nghts of men 
all over the world. And of re
storing freiHiom whereever pos
sible to those people who are 
now enslaved beh.nd the iron 
curtain. President Eisenhower 
has stated that we mii.st not rest 
until freedom is re.«tored Ihru- 
out the world, and his election 
by an overwhelming majority of 
the .American voters i.s proof 
that this policy has the support 
of our whole Nation.

But in spite of all our efforts, 
freedom is still denied to, people 
in many parts of the world, and 
nowhere else does the indiv.dual 
citizen enjoy the rights and pri
vileges that we do here in .Ame
rica. In the Unitid States the 
ndiVidual citizen has an impor

tance that no other government 
in the world recognized to the 
same extent. And only in the 
United States are the right and 
privileges of the individual pro
tected by law and guaranteed 
within the Constitution itself.

The United States is the lost 
fortress of freedom in the world 
today. And if we should permit 
any encrouchment upon the ba
sic liberties guaranteed to the 
American citizen by our Consti
tution, if we should lose free
dom in the United States, then 
the torch of liberty would have 
burned out. and there would be 
no light of frvedmon ablaze any 
where in the world and no hope 
for humanity.

We have therefore, a very sa
cred trust to defend liberty 
whereever we can in the world, 
and even more important, to pre
serve and protect it here in our 
own United States. The first 
line of defense for the United 
States in the struggle in which 
we are now engaged, to meet 
the aggression of Soviet commu
nism, IS not only the military 
might of our weapons of destruc- 

Ition. Our first line of defen.se 
s the basic concept of freedom 

upon which our Nation was 
I  established, the protection of in- 
I dividual liberty which insured 
I the personal freedom of every

American as guaranteed under | 
the Constitution. 1

Too many of us live under the j 
false and erroneous belief that j 
the Const.tution is self execut-1 
ing. This is the dangeruiis belief' 
that our Communist enemies 
would 1 ko us to fall into. Too 
few American people realize that i 
the United States Constitution 
must be protected or the liber
ties and freedom we en j^ ’ be
cause of it may be lo.st.

Eternal Vigilance, is the price 
of liberty. This means that we 
must alyways be alert and alive 
to any attempt to abolish, abri- 
gate, or interfere with the free
doms of liberties, rights, or pri
vileges, guaranteed to us under 
the United States Constitution, 
whether these attempts originate 
inside or outside our Govern
ment.

Texas Tuberculosis 
Association

Bulldogs Beat 
Byers 41-28

Junior Higl,]

WSCS Meets 
January 5th

FOR INSURANCE 
OF ALL KINDS

— CALL  —
Howard Clement

Rurk Insurance .Agency 
Protecting your Interest Is 

Our Policy
P H O SE  2 8 2

The WSCS met in the Metho
dist church Tuesday, Jan. 5 for 
their study. Mrs. W H. Holt, pre
sident, conducted the business 
session. With Mrs. R. H Henry 
at the piano, the group sang Pub 
lishing good Tidings. Mrs. T. 
M. Jenson offered the prayer. 
Mrs. W. H. Holt thanked mem
bers for the life membership pin 
presented her at Christmas.

Mrs. O. E. Melton introduced 
Mrs. Grover Johnson of Wichita 
Falls, our conference officer of 
the Christian social relations and 
local church activities, who re
viewed our study “Alochol and 
the Christians responsibility" She 
stated that when coming back 
to our city and church, she al
ways thought of the work of Mo
ther Majors and how the work 
sUll remains with us. Alochol 
heads the list and is a trouble 
maker. An enemy has brought 
these things while we slept and 
anly prawr, work and educa
tion will stamp it out. One way 
to beat the dope ptddler is to 
be in the city and tea '̂h the youth 
before he comes. These w. re 
wonderful messages. Thanks to 
Mrs. Johnson.

,A picture of the effects of 
alcohol cn the brain was also 
part of the program.

.A lovely covered di.-h lunch
eon was served at noon by Mrs.
B. N. Cauthorn and her group to 
the following; Mesdames O. E. 
Melton, Johnson, R -A. Neal, W.
C. Gage, W. H. Holt. Jones, T. 
M. Jenson, Morris, Blake Brown
ing Reger, Tom Harms, Jim 
Pirtle, A. R. Bunstine, B. N. 
Cauthorn. .Anderson, Lowery, 
Paul Browning, F'. L. Pilkerton, 
J. M. Patterson, W. S. Duvall. 
Beasley, Tuel. W. .A. Browning. 
J. P. Lawler. R. D. Revier, W. P. 
Boydson and Rev. Jenson.

More people are probably un
der treatment for tuberculosis 
today than ever before in this 
country, according to Miss Mary 
Dempsey, statistician of the Na
tional Tuberculosis .Association.

Pointing out that the loss from 
tuberculosis runs into hundreds 
of millions of dollars annually 
Miss Dempsey says that the ex
cessive cost of the problem has 
seldom been faced *by law mak
ing bodies or health organiza
tions, official or voluntary.”

The cost of each case of tu- 
beculosis could conservat.vt ly be 
estimated at $15,000. she said.

Mi.ss Demp.«ey calls tuberculo
sis “both a cause and an effect 
of indigency."

“It is simple to grasp the fact 
that pi vei ty lowers resistance 
so that the disease spreads rapi
dly when famil.es live on an in
adequate or unbalanced diet, are 
crowded into insanitary homes, 
can obtain little education," she

The Bulldogs traveled to Byers 
last Tuesday night and after 
plaving a dismal first half, came 
back to win the game by a score 
of 41-28. During the first half, 
the Bulldogs just couldn’t find 
the basket. The score at the end 
of the first half was 13-11 in 
Bycr's favor. The Bulldogs came 
back in the last half and explod
ed with a 30 point barrage while 
holding the Byers club to 15 
points. Stan Owens led the Bull 
dogs with 17 points. Hodges hit 
8, Reag.Tn clicked for 7, Rags
dale had 6 and Patterson 5.

In the opening game, the “B ” 
squrd lost to the Byers "B” 
team bv s: score of 38-28.

The Bulldogs will travel to 
Harrold Friday to participate in 
the Harrvid tournament.

avtl

The first sennsttr 
minations will be gi- 
day and Thursday, j, 
21. All pupils will , 
school on Friday,

The library has rej 
ber of new books, 
tion, but we also h.,,

I sets of encyclopedia 
1 we are very proud c 
I is growing and we w 
I crease our volumes 
j The Junior High 
boys have played 

I three games this n 
j one and winning tw 
j looking forward to 
I Lockett and Electra.
I -------------

says.
“But we do not always stop 

to think how directly tuberculo
sis leads to poverty in families 
where it did not previously ex
ist. she pointed out. A recent 
study of a sizeable group of pa
tients showed less than 2 percent 
of the patients families were relief 
recipients at the time of diag
nosis; upon being addmitted to 
hospitals a few months later. 16 
percent were receiving public 
assistance. .At the time of hispi- 
tal discharge, 50 percent of the 
families of these same patients 
were on relief.

Irvin J. Vogel
L A W Y E R

330-332 Waggoner Bldg. 
Wichita Falls. Texas

For Reiter Predu. 
R eiter EquipnienH

n.OYD TIIOMPS

c  H E VRi 
Service St

On The Highk 
Rurkburnett, 

Open from 20 ta 
every day to 

BETTER SEIt

J. A. Suttles Electric SI
Motors and ♦  Wire anill

Parts ♦  Supplies]
Printed Checks .At The Star

C O ST R A C T ISG  
2 0 S  East 2nd R tre tt

— REPAIRING  
Burkburnett, ;

ro u  fU U Y  COYFRtDr

Pedestrians Beware
WAMPLER

Insurance Agency

WE DO IT RIGHT the FIRST

No wa.Hte motion or 
truessing here. We mt. 
pairs ri>rht in the b?.; 
You i*ave money in tht?

B & C G A R  A '
CECIL R R A D L E Y  
310:312 Avenue C

J O H .W Y  CHII 
PHOSl

New ’54 DODGE with Elegant

d^^M .*'M ,'''M ****«A *M **a*M *M *M *M *M *M *W *M ,*M '**afo«*M *M .*M *M *M *M *M *M **0*M *00*M *00****M *0^00**0*00% 0*00*0«N i8M j% 0% oSM

FARMERS UNION INSURANCES
Bill McLean Lavada Lovell

P H O SE  891

Rurkburnett, Te.xa»

PH O SE 2201 

Iowa Park, Texas

A Capital Stock Company — So n  .Assessable 
ALL POLICIES FULLY PARTICIPATING

| |  “Owned by Farmers —  For Farmers”

Don’ t iJJUJ m.

LE T YOVR CAR LE T  YOU D O W S TH E SE  COLD 
M O R SfSG S. COME I S  FOR A “T U S E  UP 

TOD A Y

See Arthur Houser
At Thaxton Pontiac Co. - 414 Ave. B

ktt.

U

ibs

A ll through the night . . . under! 
ELECTRIC b e d c o v e r i n g

M a tc h e d  by more mass ive length  
and  f l a sh ing  beauty!

X

dependable

M e v \ / 5 4

.All Kinds of Automobile Glass I
INSTALLED WITHOUT DELAY I

Tiianks to low-cost electricity, you can take yo 
choice of a good night's sleep in any one of ft 
ways . . .  electric sheet, comfort, or electric 
ket . . .  and spend the most relaxed winter 
of your life. Sudden drops in room temperahirt  ̂
never have a chance to d isturb  your

ion VOIl snreaft • nnr K/>/4 uWfk /vimfort d

Radiators

when ypu spread your bed with the comfort 
electric bedcovering . . .  for Reddy Kilowatt cofri 
trols the heat automatically and lets you sleep! 
through the night. Your w inter nights will b*i 
spent blissfully unaware of cold or chill undtfj 
'be nrotcction of your electric bedcoverind-

Burkburnett Motors

Repaired----Recored----- Cleaned
•  e  %

fltCTRICITY DOIS SO MUCH 
-COSTS so urns \^ur electric appliance dealer has a complete stock v 

the wonderful electric bedcoverinfc you need 
winter of restful sleep, ^ e  him today for a good 
tonight

40f East Main Street fiurkbu /nelt, Texas

I M 0\ ER Ry\D!AT0R & Glass Shop I Texas Electric Service Compan)
X East 3rd stree t Phone 333 i  L  B. ADY. Manager
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I say this in all sincerity, you 
will miss a very enjoyable even
ing if you miss Farm Bureau 
(un night next Thursday niglit.

lUR F A R M B U R E A U -
BY MARYE ECKELKAM P

months this column 
tbsent, not because 
jecame lazy or ran 

on something to 
[may remember that 
;ument with a horse 
»m happy to report 

Ling is back in order 
Jw face the new year 
rd interest and en-

Bureau Is starting 
year with a bang, 

of directors, C. A.
Caffee, Jr. Burk- 

W. Tole, Wymore 
Ichita Falls; Fenton 
»pruiell. Iowa Park; 
It. Herbert Detmer, 
kg with the officers, 
^kamp, Prvs. G. D. 
tita Falls and Mrs.

>rfulHelp 
Id's Cough
I acuU  b roochitis d u e  to  

BOW a r t  C rcom ulsion  
red  fo r C hild ren  in anc-w 
M ckage s a d  be su re : 
bihl w ill like it. 
aias on ly  safe, proven

tins DO narcotics to dis- 
yrocesses.
l id  n a tu re  to  soo the  and 
er, in la m ed  th ro 'it  and 
nhiancs, th u s relieving 
d p rom oting  rest and 
CreooH ilsioa fo r C hil- 

and  blue package.

l U C S I O N
CHIUWIN

M a rye Ecklekamp, sec-treas.
\ have outlined plans for an out
standing year of activities.

' At the last meeting, the bud- 
; get was set at $3,000 for the 
. coming year. This includes the 
family fun nights, the 4-H re
creation program, annual awards 
and queen contest. A program 
committee has been appointed to 
select a county project for the 
organization. This committee is 
composed of J. W. Tole, chair
man, J. C. Hinkle, Ralph Swin- 
ford, Burk Voyles, Euel Spruiell 
Dutch Ecklekamp. An advisory 
committee of Wade Bailey, Nor
man Duke. Percy Phillips, B. T. 
Haws and Cathryn Sands will 
aid the committee in the selec
tion of the projects.

The Board also set the county 
membership goal at 350 and has 
set the date of the drive for 
April 8. With the interest and 
enthusiasm growing in the coun
ty, the sky is the limit as far 
as Farm Bureau is concerned.

Th, January Family Fun night 
.. ill be held Thursday, January 
t!l at the Iowa Park High school 
-•'i covered dish suppiT will be 

'd at 7:00 p m A program of 
! rtamment will follow. The 
ture of the evenin? will be 

R. G. Arnold, a noted speaker 
i!i some thirteen southern states 
of the Farm Bureau organization 
Alter I have set through three 
days of classes under a teacher, 
and then will make an added ef
fort to listen to him talk, he must 
be good. Arnotdi sprinkles wit 
and humor throughout his talks 
in such a manner as to keep 
vou in stitches most of the time.

DF.VOL NEWS
Mrs. C. O. WOUDLEY

Mrs. Lillie Crow Spent the 
weekend with relatives in Burk- 
burnett.

Word has been received here 
of the birth of a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Rogers of North 
Loup, Nebraska on Dec. 31. Mrs. 
Rogers is the former Gladys 
Weaver. Mrs. Weaver has been 
with her daughter the past three 
weeks.

Mrs. Ben Vane and children 
have returned home from Illin
ois. Sgt. Vane, who is attending 
a school at Scott Field will be 
there until March.

Mr. and Mrs. Mai Edwards 
and son of Paducah, Texas spent 
the weekend here with her sister 
Mrs. E. Watson and Mr. Watson.

Mrs. W. M. Watson visited her 
sister, Mrs. J. H. Yeager and 
other relatives in Littlefield, Tex. 
over the weekend. Mr.s. Yeager 
has been seriously ill but is re
ported somewhat improved at 
the present time.

Mr. M. Fields of Lawton visit
ed his daugter, Mrs. Joe Hain- 
line and family.

The snow, which blanketed 
this area Sunday, was all gone 
by Monday evening. The snow, 
while not heavy, was considered 
beneficial to the farmers.

Mrs. W. W. Manley was re
ported on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Eubanks

* Central

Christian 
/ '" V p  Church
 ̂ k I i

Rev. Don Basham, Minister

9:43 a. in. Sunday school 
11:00 a m. Worship and Com

munion services.
7:00 n. m. Evening services. 

This will be a study of the 7th 
chapter of John. This study was 
announced for last Sunday even
ing but the services were not 
held. Our minister must drive 
to Enid, Okla., after services. It 
seemed wise to let him drive 
back early due to the weather.

Make these winter Sundays 
memorable ones by a devout wor 
ship of your creat r. We invite 
you to worship with us.

and daughters of waiters and | 
Mrs. Douglas Skaggs and chil
dren recently of Alaska, were I 

I dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Stjvens Friday evening. I

Miss Vaughn To 
Become Bride Of 
Lloyd L. Lorang

Mr. and Mr-, v. i\. Vaughn of 
Lewisville. Texas, announce the 
r-.’igagement and approaching 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Mae Allice to Lloyd L. 
Lorang, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J. Lorang of .\tersia, N. M., for
merly of Burkburnett.

The wedding ceremony will be 
performed January 23rd. in the 
First Methodist church in Odessa 
with a reception to follow.

Miss Vaughn is a 1950 gradu
ate of Odessa High School and 
was graduated from McMurray 
College last August. She is now 
teaching in the Slaton public 
school system.

Lloyd (Buddy) Lorang attend
ed grade school in Burkburnett 
and graduated from Artesia

1 High school in 1919. He is a sen
ior at MeMurray College.

The Lorangs formerly owned 
and operated the Burkburnett 
cleaners here in Burkburnett.

------------------- o-------------------
People over 45 years of age 

now comprise mjre than a quar- 
I ter of the population of the Uni
ted State, or about twice the 
proportion of a century ago.

A. F. & A. M.
Stated Meetings First and Thirl
Monday's at 8:00 p.m. 
at the Masonic Hall.
Schoci Thurs. night.

Archie Faulk, W. M.
B. L. TURNER Secretary

' A n t  Y O U  f U L L Y  C O V f R t D

we STAHO 
e e r w e e t t

YOU
AMO LOSSf

WAMPLER
Insurance A gency

Ph. 628 114 E . 3rd S t

INSURANCE
Real Estate - Bonds - Notary

M. C. TUCKER
Phone 118 - - 407 Ave. C

CALL OR V IS IT  YOUR

Burkburnett
FLORIST
PHONE 41

4 1 5  SOUTH A V E . B 
Just Behind the C ity Park 
Flowers lor ALL Ocasslom 
FLO W ERS B Y  W IR E

Mrs. L. V. Richards

PRESCRIPTIONS
We are Specialists a t filling your prescriptions with 
ACCURACY . . . PROM PTNESS . . .  and a t the 
lowest possible prices.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR TO CALL

Adams Drug Store
FR EE CITY-WIDE DELIVERY 

1 4 8  P H O SE S  5 7 9

E. GALLOWAY, Optometrist
NAMINED GLASSES PRESCRIBED
^airs — Duplications — A djustm ents 

OFFICE HOURS 
|M. to 5;*0 P. M. Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

9:M A. M. to UrM Noon Saturday 
Other Hours by Appointment

riufd C Phone 112

Family 
Affair

* y * r f  
in TO*»

pichK*'
ii
v in o  • • •
lh a t

rr,4 om«W *

The

te itock 
need fo^ 
good nifP

^ s t National Bank
tR  F E D E R A L D EPO SIT IN SU R A N C E  

CORPORATION
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

STYLE DIVIDEND

With its trond-soHing advancos . . .  Ford's w orth ovon moro for '5 4

3 New Body Stylos . . .  38 models
F o n l off<Ti you t lm t-  b ra n d  netc body  s ty le t in  Its lin e  o f  
new ly c n -a tfd  m odels. T h e re ’s a  m-w transparen t-m i> fed  
C rts tlin e  Skyiiner . . .  a  s|>arkling new  C restlin e  F o rd o r . . . 
u td  a  sm art new  C ustom line  R anch  W agoa. T h e re  a re  28 
m odels in all. fu r coch  of F o rd 's  14 bod y  st>’les is availab le  
loith th e  n ew  Y-biock V-8 o r th e  new  I-b lock  Six en g in e .

Now Astro-Oitd Control Ponol
I t’s d esig n ed  b o th  for b e au ty  a n d  p rac tica lity . T h .' vpeed- 
o m ete r is p laced  h igh  on th e  p an el w h ere  you  can  <|iiickly 
spo t th e  flgures a lm ost w ith o u t tak in g  your eyes off th e  road. 
L ik e  th e  ’M  F o rd ’s b eau tifu l new  uphulstesies a n d  tn in . th e  
A stra-D ial C o a tro l Panel is co lo r-harm on ized  w ith  th e  vpar- 
Iding new  o u ts id e  body  color o f y o ts  choice.

It's the Dividends that make it Worth More

tIDE DIVIDEND

Now Boll-Joint Front Susponsion
T h is  revo lu tionary  new  suspension  is th e  
g rea tes t chassis ad v an c e  in  20  y ears . . . 
a n d  it ’s cxclu.sive to  F o rd  in  its field. I t  
gives fro n t w heels g re a te r  u p  a n d  d o w n  
:ravel to  sm ooth  o u t th e  go ing  o n  rougli 
(Kuls. A nd it he lp s k eep  th e  w h eels in  tru e  

a lig n m en t fo r co n sisten tly  easy  h an d lin g . 
M ovem ent o f th e  w h eels is on  ba ll joints 
.w hether u p  a n d  d o w n , as w h eels trave l 
o v er ro u g h  spo ts, o r  in s teerin g  as w heels 
ham  rig h t o r  left. Ball jo in ts a re  sea led  
ag a in st d ir t  an d  w ater.

An eUra-dssp sliirt sxttag- 
Int bHow cranksksfl gives 
g r^er rigidity tor snwottwr, 
quieter operstioa, tosgsr 
engiM life, free-tarstag 
overiMsd valves. low-fricHan 
desim, DouMe-Deck Iniske 
Mandold and htgli-turbu- 
lence combustion chambers 
give brilliant new respon
siveness . . . \S% more 
power, greater econoaty.

New Il5*kp.

This aew Sk has an arUa- 
daay Mock tor graalw ri- 
guMy, saMSthar, qmster 
perton wawca. tsagia tagiiie 
Itfa. Free-tiiraMg rwerhasd 
valvas. high-tirbsleace 
cambastiaa chambers, low 
friction design aad Ford's 
Autooiatic Poww Plot hsip 
prodses 14% more power 
- -wilk tlaer pertonMaea 
9* even less g n

DffVmWD W DIIVIM EASE

*For4 oRmet Av« oytionol pow w  OMists* yoe 
to  l a d  o«ly in Amorica's coWHos*

tiaiter-GukU potoer rtcerlmg does o p  to  7 5 8  o f y a w  
i t iMjr t s g  w ork , y e t leaves yon w ith  n a tu ra l s tee rin g  T e a T  
am ih a  s tra igh taw ays. Swift S u re  Fowtr Brake* d o  o p  
to  ooo-tliird  o f th e  w ork  in stopping . FordamtaUc DHoe 
gtvos to rq u e  c o n v erte r sm oothness an d  th e  'X S o ' o f  a u to 
m atic  m echan ical gears. A nd on ly  F o rd  in  its field offers 
Power-Lift Wtndoivs, b o th  fro n t an d  rear^ th a t  o p e n  o r 
d o a e  a t  a  b u tto n ’s to u ch  . . . a n d  a  4-W oy Power Seat 
th a t  ad justs u p  an d  d o w n , as w ell as fro n t a n d  b ack , 
a t  a  to u ch  of th e  ctm trols. T h ey ’re  a ll w o rth -w h d e  
apH ooal ex tras availab le  in  th e  19S4 FordI

No CAB in the low-price field has ever offered so many “Worth Mose" 
features as the *54 Ford. In addition to off the features that haee already 
eatabiiBhed Ford as the “Worth More” car, you now get a hont of brand 
new dividends. These includa a choaoe of two new ileep-bkick cngineB . . .  
the most modern engines in the kidustry. Toa abo get Ford’s new BaB-Joioft 
Front Suspension . . .  beautifal new interiors. . .  a ^  styling that wiB inaka 
your heart beat faster. » ^
And, remember, Ford aim makes awiflable to yo« ad tha optlniial 
issists . . .  features you might oqMct to find only fa the
If you have not yet seen the new Ford models for 1964, o o b m  fa and fappant 
them today. H msi Test Drive a *54 Ford . . .  and onoa yoa do, y o a l waoF
to drive k home!

Mora thnn ovor . . .  TM  H A M A ti h r TM  AMBIKAN

'At extra coet 54 FORD
Tom Britton Motors

k i  . .  •  
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C lassified  S ection
Beaver-Yeildingr 
Rites Read In Burk 
Friday, Jan. 8th

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Thrre large n>oms 
brick furnished Apartments with 
private bath. Phone 1187. V N. 
Blankenship, 100 East 3rd St.

17-CZ

SERVICES
,' M.is Peggy Jo Beaver, daugh- 
! ter of Mrs. Beulah Beaver and '

FOR RENT — Furnished apart 
ments. Bills paid. $36.00 month. 
See R. A Neal. 517 Park St

Expi'rt repa.ring, rvfinish.ng 
md upholstering. Free estimates. 
Pick up and delivery.

B l’RK F lR M T l’RE SHOP 
30H W 3rd — Phone 590

I PIIOI.STERING OONi:
25-2tP 2lX) New Samples Kapok taffeta

------------ ------------------------------  pillows made to order. Reason-
FLOOR SANDER For Rent by able pr.ces Phone 776-J. Mrs 

Day or Hour. Home Fumltare. Eddie Bryant, 638 E 3rd St.
4-Cl 25-8tP

FOR RENT 2 room furnished SERVICES — I will do quilt- 
house and bath. $3.1.00 month.' ing. crochet work and ironing 
203 West 4th Strevt. Phone i in mv home. Mvrtle Moore. 417 

636-R. 26- l t C' AveB Phone 1097-W 25-2tP
FOR RENT-^N: : 3 loom and SERVICES — Let us store and 

bath furnished h.'use. $35 00 per recondition your air conditioner, 
month. Phone 488-M or 210. Powell .Air Conditioner Service.

26-ltC 812 Ave. F Phone 499 13-CZ

the late Joe Beavvr of Burkbur- 
- - - - - - I nett, became the bride of Wal

ter Lester Yeilding. son of Mr. 
and Mrs W A Yeilding of Tem
ple, Okla., Friday evening, Jan. 
8th.

The ceremony was performed 
at the Church of Christ in Burk- 

' burnett with Reginald Beaver, 
minister of the Church of Christ 
in Delta, Colo, and Norman Bea
ver. minister of the Church of 
Christ in Crowley, Texas, bro
thers of the bride officiating 
During recitation of the vows, 
the couple .stood before an arch 
of greenery and white gladiolas. 
Candelabra and baskets of gla- 
diolas sto.id on either side o f! 
the arch
When given in marriage by her 

brother, Raymond Beaver of 
Burkburnett the bride wore a 
chapel length grown of w’hite

employed by the First National 
Bank in Burkburnett. The groom 
is a graduate of Temple High 
School and Oklahoma University 
where he was affiliated wMh 
Sigma Thepha Epsiton fraternity 
and has since been associated in 
a Te.mple business with his 
father.

An informal dinner was held 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Beaver on Thursday 
night following the rehearsal. 
The bride and groom exchanged 
gifts and presented appropriate 
gifts to their attendants. 

------------- o-

Calvary Baptist 
Church

J. W. Blackwell, Jr. Training
Union Director
Sgt. Bill Weir Music Dir.
Mrs. Geo. Hodges, Pianist.

College A .^ve B

T. Lynn Stewart, Pastor
FOR RENT ”  4 r. om modern NOW sensational new K o r a c i n .  chantilly lace over slipper satin. 

unfurn;.shcd home 3 block, of relief from pains or .Arth-1 Her fingertip veil of illusion was
Grade Scho-.l. $4000 
quire at 214 8th St

MFOR RENT
furni-;b->d ii iray-' -ip.i 
T. H. Norman, Ph. ■

nth In- rifK. Rheumatism. 60 tablets $3 
26-ltC 1*9 tablets $5.50.

CLARK S DRUG STORE
; r" 3 room - --------
Tn !it Mr- us tor Used Radios. All
4:0 makes and prices. Bills Radio

26-ltP Appliances. Phone 467,

FOR RENT 
ed tw > r<" 
Front -.ntr,.".

N
205 .Avenue D. 4 CZ

it
no E.

FOR RENT -  3 room modern lege
unfurnished hou.-e m o-mer >t 
Also 3 room modern furni-hcd 
apartment with Frigidaire. 207 
E 1st St. Phone 446W 26-ltC

VI SERVTCES — W.ll do ironing
,th and babv .s.tting in my hon,, 
**6-ltP Special rates for wurking moth- 

r- Mrs Whitney. 601 E Col-

gathered to a Juliet cap of white 
-atin adorned with seed pearls. 
She carr.ed a white orchid atop 
a whit. Bible.

Mrs. Betty Hall served as ma- ! 
Iron of honor for her sister. Her 
frock wai of pink net over satin. 
She carr- -d a nosegay of blue, 
carnations. M-- Melba Gibson 
if Burkburnett acted a.- maid of 

honor. Her dre--- wai- l.ght blue 
and designed identical to that 
of the Matron or Honor. She car-

NOTICE — PRICES ON .ALL 
ITEMS WILL AT ALL TI.MES 
BE THE SAME IN WHITES 
Al’TO STOKE IN Bl RKBl'R- 

FOR RENT —2 room furnish- NITT AS WHITE S WICHITA 
ed brick apartment Privat., bath EAI.1..S STORE. THIS .APPLIES 
Bills paid. Rent reasonable. .Also TO FVERYD.AY .AND SPECl.AL 
modern rooms. Private bath SALE PRICES.
Close to busines:- district McNeil 
Apts. 508 E. 4th or Phone 566.

26-CZ

WHITE ACTO STORE
26-ltC

FOR REN”T — 3 room furnish
ed duplex apartment on Magnolia 
Phone 369-W 26-ltC

FOR RENT — 2 room modern 
furnised apartment. $30 00 month 
Bills paid. Call T P. Dickey, 
327. 26-HP

H'e Repair Electrical Ap 
pliances.

Byars Hardware

WANTED

FOR REN”r — Modern house, 
4 rooms with sleeping porch and 
breakfast nook. Only $45.00 mo. 
Phone 963 or 549-W 26-HP

Hi^eat Ready CASH for any 
kind of good Coed Pomltiire. 
HOME FURNITURE. 4-CZ

FOR SALE -  -

FOR SALE — NICE SIZE 
LOTS in new addition on paved 
Street PHONE 467 or 530.

9CZ

WANTED—Experienced Wait
ress. Apply in person at 15-CZ 

LOUIS’ DRIVE INN

FOR SALE — 50 good office 
doors. Bargain. Johnson and Mc- 
Kinnis. Salvage Yard. S ,Ave D

25-2tP

Help Wanted—.Male & Female—
MAN OR WOMAN to distrib

ute Watkins Nationally Adver
tised Products to established 
customers in Burkburnett. Full 
or part time. Earnings unlimited. 
No car or other investment 
necessary. Write Mr. C. R. Ruble, 
Dept. J-1, The J R. W’atkins 
Company, Memphis Tennessee.

26-HP

Miss Nola Walker 
Is Honored WithFOR S.ALE — 6 room modern i »-, • j  i r«i 

house, corner lot. trc-i s, garage' I j l ’l d a l  o h o W e i ' 
apartment and servant house, 
furnished $4250. $750 down. See 
Wampler Ins. or write Annie 
Spray. 1105 N. Sylvania St, Ft.
Worth, Texas

FOR SALE -  Wringer type ;'iVt“ ‘hurch'. 
washing machine with twin drain 
tubs. 103 Lily Lane 26-HP

Miss Nola Dean Walker, bride 
elect of John Arnt was compli
mented with a bridal shower 

26-HP ; Tuesday evening in the Mary 
I .Martha room of the First Bap-

*• * I ried a nosegay of pink carnations 
Little M.sses Jane B.^aver and 

Beverly Nicholls, neices of the 
br,de, were flower girls. They 
wore identical dres.«es of white 
taffeta and carried baskets of 
ro.-ie petals.

Candlelighters were Jack Ro- 
dolph of Temple and Charles 
Cooper cf Norman. Okla.. John 
Mooney served as best man for 
his cousin and Mack Stogner as 
Groomsman. Ushers were Robt. 
Yeilding and J. T. Wyatt.

A chorus consisting of T. L. 
Harris, Helen Reasoner, Leon 
Burkham, Janice Hall. Mary Joy 
Hagstrom. Cliff Hagstrom, Dub 
Gibson. Tom McNeil and Ronnie 
Gresham sang “O Promise Me", 
'The Bridal Chorus,” and I Love 
You Truly”, and Mrs. Reginald 
Beaver, soloist, sang “I Pledge 
My Love.”

Immediately following the cer
emony, the couple was honored 
with a reception at the Town 
Hall. The serving table was cov
ered with a white linen cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of white carnations. Miss 
Doris Wilson of Wichita Falls, 
presided at the punch bowl and 
Mrs. Vennie Lee Morrison of 
Norman. Okla. cut the cake. Mrs. 
Inez Nicholls of Gainesville, sis
ter of the bride, secured signa
tures of the guests.

For traveling, Mrs. Yeilding 
chose a blue-gray suit of light
weight wool with winter-white 
hat and other accessories of gray 
On their trip, the couple plan 
to visit points of interest in Flo
rida.

The bride graduated from Iowa 
Park High School as valedictor
ian in 1951 and has since been

HO.MES FOR SAI.E
Several 2 bedroom homes in 

Meadow Lane, Rose Lawn and 
Thompson Additions.

Two 3 bedroom homes in new 
additions.

Also several desirable lots.
B. H. ALEXANDER. Jr. 

Real Estate Sc Home Construction 
Phone 867-J

26-ltC
FOR SALE — 5 room modern 

hou.se on Gulf lease to be moved. 
Contact B. Danforth,
Phone 366-J. 26-2tC

FOR SALE — Singer treadle 
machine. In good condition. $14. | 
The Necchi Store — Phone 587

26-CZ
Singer treadle machine. Sews 

like a new machine. $22.50 
The Necchi Store — Phone 5*7

26-CZ

or RENT

The party room was attractive 
ly decorated for the occasion. 
Tile refreshment table was cov
ered with a lace cloth and ap
pointed with a crystal punch 
service. The centerpiece was an 
arrangement of red roses.

Mrs. C. W. Ramsey gave a 
clever reading “Advice to the 
Bride" and Mrs. Wylie Brown
ing conducted a Hope Chest 
Contest in which Mrs. Bill Cau- 
thorn was awarded the prize.

Mrs. J. G. Cheney secured 
names of the guests for the 
brides book.

Mesdames John Brookman and 
R. P. Thaxton served the re-

The Church in Bible Study at 
9:43 a. m. The word of God 
is taught to those of all ages. If 
you are not attending Sunday 
School, we invite you to come 
thi.s Sunday and fellowship with 
us in the study of Hi.-, Bles.«ed 
Word. We are urging our people 
to b.- present ev- ry Sunday pos
sible.

W >rship Service at 10:55 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. with the p:istor 
preaching. Good Gospel singing 
at both services.

The Church in Train ng at 
6:15 p. m. There is a Training 
Union for all ages. The Lord 
blesses those who train for bet
ter Christian service.

Wednesday 7:00 p. m. Officers 
and Teachers meet to study next 
Sunday’s lesson. Prayer Service 
at 7:35 p. m The pastor will 
bring another message in a ser
ies of six from the Book of 
Psalms.

Babyland is open for all re
gular services of the church. 
Capable attendants take care of 
the babies in a safe and sani
tary nursery.

The pastor and members of 
this church cordially invite you 
to attend all of the services.

-------------o
Mr. and Mrs Bobby Dunn of 

Breckenridge, Texas, are the 
proud parents of a new baby

Sunday School at Ten a. m. 
with all classes studying the 18 
chapter of Genesis "Abraham. 
The Man of Prayer.” We use 
the Bible only as S. S. Literature 
studying it book by book and 
chapter by chapter. There is a 
class for every age and a com
petent teacher for every class. 
Pete Bryan is S. S. Supt.

Preaching service at Eleven 
a. m. If it please the Lord, the 
pa.stor's message will be "The 
Path of Prayer." The Junior 
Chorus, led by Mrs. Edith Eidson 
w ill sing.

Young People meet at 6:45 p. 
m. Bro. K. W. Baker and wife 
are the sponsors. All youth have 
a hearty welcome.

Night preaching service at 7:30 
Threy Ramsey’s Christian Mus
ical Band will play and sing. 
V’ou must hear these to appre
ciate them. There will be other 
gjod gospel singing. The pastor’s 
sermon subject will be "God’s 
Three Point Peace Plan." This 
peace plan includes peace with 
God. Peace with yourself and 
peace will all your neighbors 
The world is not at peace now, 
but IS a eething caldron of strife. 
God's pl.ii. is the only >ne that 
:s completely adequate. Come 
nd hear this me.s.sage.
You alway.s have a warm wi-1- 

come to Calvary Baptist, the 
Church with the open Bible for 
ill people with open hearts and 

minds. Com.- as you are and hear 
God's word as it is. There are 
no strangers here.

Ray C. Morrow Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
Worship Service, 10:55 A. M.
Choir rehcrsal 6:00 p. in.
Training Union. 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:45 p. m.
.Midweek Prayer Service —
7.00 p. m.
The Lord has blessed with a 

goodly number of visitors in the 
last few weeks. We wish to wel
come you back this coming Lords 
Day. Our Sunday School and 
nursery workers will be looking 
for you and your family.

------------- o-------------

School and Bible n . I 
10:45 Divine Ww * 
3:00 p m “This 1,1 

KWFT-TV
9:30 p. m. The LuiJ

KTRN. 
Tuesday 7:30 p

School Teachers
Teachers Training ^

Wednesday, 8:00 P ^  
League Topic Discu^.J 

Saturday 9:00 a c l 
Instruction. '

We walcome vij.ton|

Trinity Lutheran 
Church

FOR INSURj] 
OF ALL kS

The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour

Clara. Texas
F. W. Behrmann, Pastor 

Sunday, 10.00 -V. M Sunday

—  CALLJ
Howard ClJ

H urk  /naurancr J  
Protecting your

Our Polif;
P H O \R y

( Income TaxReturi
SEE OR CALL

JACK GRUBBS
PHONE 210 or 107

Thrift Memorial 
Baptist Church

ONLY THE BEST. . . .
IS GOOD ENOUGH..

814 Tidal Street 
JOE R. GREEN, Pastor 

A. Yougblood S. S. Supt. «

girl. She was born Jan. 3rd. and 
has been named Rosemary. Mrs. 
Dunn is the former Betty Wood 
of this city.

-------------o-------------

BUSINESSES 
FOR SALE

rU N D tA L HOME ill Pmml tawm, good r«puUtkm . b««1 
rqiiipM*M 1ft room*, v e il  funuBlved; 4 e a rs .  C oo i^cta  
<SmU im UMm  biuldtmi. 9ie .  Iftft.9 0 0 . Rafer lo PA 7ft3 . 

C A P I • TRAILIH PARK •  AUTO 8 ERV1CK o(f«r«d
M M c rifit* . Otner*  r a U r ia ^  TMh  m  b r«U  buv i t  
• B lv  IW .2 4 0  R « ( « r  t o  C o 4 o N o m b o r  P A  24R.

P t i D  A GRAD4 bw io —  tm r ie b  Poml ogrlctaltitrml
• ro a . *ftl p o M  t 3ftS,00 i>, p ^ U .  Gooftbuildwca ta 
lop a b a p a .  P r i e a  only R aiar t o  F '

DANCE ■ALL>-TRAJLKR PARK M ooodod P«
0 oa. P taaic groaoda loclwftod plaa boar Ucoaao. Land, 
taH lttM .iaaoBB nrT. oaotpaewt R a (a rto P A 4 7 0 .

K L lC ^ i C  s o v i e t  for Paaa. a ro a  la ab lck  TV  la 
b tiag  takroAicod. C roo iag  boaiaeaa aaa  bo gold adaa. 
PoU a ric a  fft.OOO Rafar lo  Coda Nooibor PA 221 .

DAIRTEAR iB N w r''a a ., a tao baa grocat7  aad aarvaa 
food. Good doal (or coapia. Boalaoaa, v ltb  levealory

I aqaiaoiant fll.OOO. Ra(or to  Coda Nambar FA 29ft. 
O lO C D lY  STORE la biNy PoM . lovn aala  fft.ftOO

foarly . S a tl^ o rv #  atyta, opoBaraoiaga. L irbM daarta ra
‘  "  * - —  —  “ oda N * PAaa M  n o o r ptaa rea l apt. S M .lfta  Coda N « PA 2 1 7 .

DRYCLCANOl with faU o t^ lp iso a t la P an a .caa  aboa 
b o a ^  la rro M a  la aolvma. BuikRaiea, a^uiptaant. Und
la daal fo r $2 2 , 4 0 0 . Rafar lo Coda Numbar PA 2 3 1 .

SEPTIC TANK EHJSINGSft haa ao com patm oa la g o ^  
Paaa. la rr lto ry . O aaa r baa o thar la ia raa ta , B uataeU  
fu ck ly . P r lc a  cam plata $2 7 ,$0 0 . Radar to  Coda PA Tftl. 

PACKAGE LaQt'6 R • GROCERY la  Mo. O u rk a  doM 
« .  . ,  • . •  .  I lop baataad* ptoa M to a a n ric a . P a rfac i aatiB  lor manfreshments and were assisted by B adw tlt. O alyS l.fttftM ua laaofitory R a fa rto M O ? * ? .
- -  - — ^  BRWTAURAHT -  AUTO SERVICEMesdames Frank Kelley, Carl

room modern furnised house. I Miller, L. R. Cashwheeler. Will 
602 E. 2nd St. 26-HC | Teal. C. B. Beldon, R. W. Kent,

H. S. Butts, J. W. Hamrick, W,
M. Fergu.son L. E. Culpepper,

FOR SALE — Used Servel 
gas refrigerator with seperate 
freezer in excellent condition 
and 3 year guarantee. Terms if 
desired. White Auto Store.

26-ltC
Singer portable, round bobbin 

machine. Excellent condition. 
$49.95. — Phone 587. 26-CZ

Watch the Cla.<isiried Section 
each week for bargains at Byars 
Hardware. 26-CZ

49c
SPECIAL 

Federal Roaster
Adv. In Life Magazine 

BYARS HARDWARE 
We Give S 4c H Green Stamps

26-CZ

and Miss Jewel Reed.
The honoree and her grandmo

ther, Mrs. Nola Thorpe were 
presented with pink carr^ition 
corsages.

The invitation list included ap
proximately 75 friends of the 
bride.

ROTAURANT -  AUTO SCRVKC !■ indiatriA l PA 
City hM grpM polM tUl. Good p ro fit bow. Deal tocludoa 

•quipm cnt ate. $2 9 ,7 0 0 . Refer to  PA M l. 
M fertile  Penn, ag ricu ltu ral regiow. Good 

bigb proftU . Offering includes 2 aerwa land, 
lipment, tnvsMory (or $4 3 ,2 0 0 , Code PA 4 S2 . 

AUTCFDEALDtSHIP tnPenM ylvam aetty  i j  lopimaiey*

city  hne g rea t p 
bwUduig, land, •  

PEDb bOLL I

Firearms cause 7 percent of all | 
farm accidents.

For PAINTING
and Paper Hanging

Reasonable Prices 
Free Estimates

Call SAM WOOD
A F T E R  5:00 P. M.
Phone 757-J

A bakery treat that can't be beat!, 
one of our selections you chooie 
make a bit anywhere.

Henry s Pastry Shop
ACROSS STREET FROM POST OFFia 

Please ptmee your orders one day in advsss 
special occasions. Don’t lorzA  ^  close on Su

C e r t i f i e d  IH  S IIV K S S  O p p o r t u n i t i e s
_ Wodeni enuip $ 19,000  p4«e inv 40C 100 

LIS ft USED rW M ITVRL O eM f b

n. apt. e ^ p .  Iixturee $2 2 ,9 00 .
'EROIC. C rew u^ p rfu , ta Xum. Ma}or OmU\

0 01 
garaee. f - t

UPHOLftTERl___  .
City M Teaaa. Owner ban (MUite iMer4̂ . _
Bacbtnee. e ^ p .  .

UquOR STORE ft BARBECUE. Omng bwa offerlnc
‘  - -‘- 'i.(o r  owwrr. Ten. GROCI

Code 4TEX 2 74 . Okla

bnepilaitaed 
lease. Iota 
TEHN 400  

•wot. y r - r«  
Good t

RBTAURAMT* ORIVI-IN. P«.«U r tn ir k W i M o .'b iv  1. ^
«  R t. M . OklA ! . « .  O o o d d r i ..- l« b « ..  Ul AJiTWt.™ -  ^  ^
Uomt IMM. C o ~ l« *  <mel. »B.S0 0 . wU. StcrUtc,. »  tx U 'i.

CARACI 4  AUTO REPAIR. ProliUbta J -B 4.  I««. R l ^ .  fci. _ 4

tS O O O ^rU u n . « l .  » S 0S. R t< « to C < - .» T f tV 4 4 . ^  U » r« U  4 ^ p o .u » .« .  T ~  ! « .  O o ^  p w k «  
CROC IRY 4  MARKET. I .  ric4 T « .  OU 1. . ,  W

tn .o o o  Era*. lA.1  Tf. S4 l .  mcl. 4  r a .  l i . .  . t r . .  i CERIRAL MERCWAWOME ««U»4^
'  • ------------  ITEX 144 .^ 1. 4 . U »  w*. >»• . “ P *

m e, me. e M p . aad ottier an eeu  $2 1 ,279 . fTEX 9 U. 
WATER WELL DRILLERS. Hi profit. tJ ^ *en ee 4  
sakereoa L g # T e a .cH f.

I. truebp, r«M. Muip. M i^ $29,000 4T EX  »M. 
lOcrPtY ft MEATS. Dq m  90% M froae loiM bun m 

town. Added enlee ml. F d l  e^uipwieM larl.gd. proflU plue rewUl ap u . ft U*. # r e .  lo r ^wer. Ten.*WT LwM.ewuip. $ii.000wir * —
DRY CLEAHCT. nly I other cleaner in 

Owner baa____eined Ten. etty. Central lec. baa other la-
lerenta. Must aeU. tguip. ftftnrea $9 0 ,0 00  #TBX IftO,

9 ana pump*, tanka, lav. innip, $7 ,0 0 0 . cooe m  
IIOTr L &  GAS-HARDWARE. A F FU A N C amiU__ __ ionaanl.gr. 9 pU au-aacl

4 ERVKE RTA-nOR.' l i r i . M i i —. t o - l r a M  T "* " ;* < I“ 'P '
eUia M cenifbunily. Service, general| HARDWARE.FLUMBpIC-

Code eOK 441 $1 2

n irt .
a  peyrells in cemiwumiy. Service, iwneralj NARI
i. e4c. I^ tc e  (or me, ewup SlO.OOO. P+EK R)7  .ANTES . ^  . .
:)ftaR A W  ftacren  f t*  b l d p - i d n ^  grone waa botdta. W j d w j o v . a ^ r ^ ^

BM|S. Mnd, trucks —
C A  Nn. TEX 194

r.ooe.
. E .A F P -
bem piu. wuU. Mdn (ulty 
lav, sac. roe. ARK 2 9 0 -A 
BOTTLKD CA S.A PPU -
lav, sac. roe. ARK M -A . 

T T L l
9 matalla 9 2 .0 00  capty. MO’S of c

FEED _
$290 ,00 0  last ranr Rigb prufi 
egwp. wri. (er $M.00O. Nn in 

DRY CLEANERS U ttU  e
ponr benltb of owner.' Att new eguM. Good - Em . ft fiMwes $19,790. rttX ir 

WCLDmCftMAClIIRBmOF. Cet lioft. (aaiUy baai
lewee. km ren t

neon. Muat neU due to other in to reau  Hew b M ^ ln  
gd. lenne. egaip.(M L loaM.lBV-$3 l , 1 00 . N a . T n i 7« 

G R O C n rf t  MKAT MAltKrT grtoaed $ 107,000  a i*9 2 . 
Od. net. Enrett. bMg, land wgft tola of pnrkin |epece, 

egatp, mety. JMI 917 ,900 . Rafar to  Mn. TTX 474 
FLOOR COVCRINQO ft h l X  Raanan tm  anle; lU 

banMh af ow nor'^  wtfa. Nat prft. $29 ,000  la *91 . ftne
. ------ “ 'l-TTO. TKX 4 99 .

Mdg. eentm etor
at aat-cf 

F riea

mmmsm m owww r  wmw. 4im4 p* iv. m
tern. inMp. mcL 9  trweba. toety.tooto $ U .79« 

v A R ir r r  *  r a r d w a r i t f o R i .  b i^

Otondy vwL af b a d . ___. . .  ..........  . . ..
w a O L O A L B  QAM ft O IU  Oaratetof 199 9Hltaafta

Obftianona. 
I. t m o u .

r s
ORVOBTORB. Idaal 

lecM taa In Mn.
L Idaal for rag. ftftnrin. 
a ^  canuMdfry* 04L to

I. Mn 9«> 199. 
CbMc# corner 

lArge ala.

nldiaga Sale priceARTT̂ r*----U L B A rr MANUFi 
9 2 . Heart of aporta-mi 

90a l0e  lot, nU

M pboapbatt ptoni. 9140̂ . tovty m 
UNUFACTURtNC.

Mrofa, eandrlea. BgogwMnt, Inv, $0 ,9 00 . N n I
TAVERN ft RCSTAWANT. Sunt r cwodiUed,

____________EM M .9 l 9O,OO0 F la b ‘•* .b c c .re c . 4 ARK 1 99 - 0 .
trw k a  I QROCOUIS-rEED-PROOUCI-4 MIY GOODS » v e r .  
EX 194 a J ie d .fd . repM. OtondyeM BonteMMFjCtotora.diapMf 

elieM kx n tlA . eaeen. refrig . Ofcln toe. Full p N e  1 09 .900 . eOK 29*
'  ' OOFT WATER SERVICE. Vslanbte CaUigan I ran ,

cbise wMb 249  msta In opernlian. Sale inrtudea trw k . 
cnuip.IrMwbiee. G oadarnm e Refer lo Cnde TEX 991 . 

WNOLOALC FEEDS. Owner reUring. Raadlee feeds, 
fertilise r . pftosgbntt ptoni. Irw ha, land,

I r n  ILL 7 29 . 
Gt o m OW.OOO

aiob lot, aU e * ^  ft invty. t o ^  109 .0 00 . ♦TKx'ftdtl 
VARItTT STOMT Manl (m  •  conato. BoaaMg OftlsL 
I twa. Gd.natpr«fM . to Ann eond: Mdg. land, emnn, 
d  e n f i f t n  alack.)uat $900 0 . Refer to  Nn OK-N-Mn. 
S U F D  M ARXrr. Itoni naR to RlbaaMft. On Car. 
cauan. Medarw Mdg. ft ngNp. tlOnlftO tond, tola M 

park liM inacn  t t o l w  wwbeto toe. Code 90C -N '109 .
f t f iT r  M i A K f r  ft f r o c b i  f o o d  l o c k t ~ 
Mstamad owner aeO. bua. Taa. toe. a p t ,
aa. N o caag . BMg, tond.aoMe. 0 21 ,9 1 . ( ._______

FEED ft GRAW BUhrATOfLGiraaa to *93 , $990 ,0 0 0 .

oU t

nalL____ ___ 1 (or coopto. Thrivtag Mo. todaatrul
oRy. EoulF, ru tw a a , tovty, $19 ,0 0 0 . Cedo fMO 2 99 .

LAUNURT ft CLKANKR. ctoaBaa a tobtaory ,
lady, oquip, ( « t  inotoUod. I coapM Ror. Moat soil, ill 
boalth. Equip, trs to  ft lav. $29 ,0 0 0 . Code No. MO 292 .

TAVERN ft MTE SPOT. Nat profit ovoc 2 9 1 . stoMy 
fta . WtU eoiaft. 2 .y r .  oM bMo. laM  wtib tola cf parbag  
space, Inveniery, o M p , ftataraa $12,7 00 . Ma l io  2 92 .

ELtCTTtICAL A ^ U A N C B . Roeont ia}wy to owner 
m alM a sle a rrre a a rT  R lebM ncoaaL  FrancbisM  like 
Z«nMb.Motor«to.HatoidwL ■oa$P4 tov, $11,0 0 0 . MO 1*9 

GENERAL MCRCILAIOaK Fall 2 /4  acre  tot, 4 tddga, 
7 . r a .b n a a .  LNOe coapet. OeD gen. a d ea .g ro c , meat, 

9 00 . ito. ’

MO 172 . Henvy agricnttoral etty. Mato catogat t 1 toL away, f tl  
' '  egato.bM gi. lend h a t  8 R .0 0 0 . H nM D ilO .

rg W E A R n io F . froaa^ow agaodw tu ,aa tto f
e la r t  eg  

WOMUTL
over 27% a  *92 . Rl tovty 
aquip- ft flntaraa. Price 

HOME APPUANCI 
snrbtoe. Randle 

Oanai re ttr i
TOURIST w rv n  4. 9 «a 4•,ww

bides. 2 U 3 0 . Lae. m  ibe  9 1 . Tt

21 toL S

te $2 1 ,0 0 9  ataa toeCy. TEX 990 . 
ft PURMTORK. ViiafttolO B itos 

Randle wssftara. iraanra, rafrig , m n g aa .W . 
tog. f M m m  ft antop. ftlO.OOO. f 1*fcX 111. 
COURT. Oil t o t n n . 0 0 0 a g . f t p l« i 9 daitoto

bkto.waUaquto.cac.buB. BvarvtblngPl.OOO. TKX 9 40 .
HARDWOOD FLOOR MANUfACTORING. I I  l

a n k n r. $1 25 ,0 0 0 grona ta oew enra, ra p n irs .a tc . Every- 
toiag (or >4^  2 0 0 . Refer to  C o ^  Number PA 4 5 9 . 

SERVICC St a t io n  (or qnlck anle at M crifiee  p riceqnick anle nt ancrifiee  p rice  
lOn Mventory. Lnnd and buUduiga worth 

A rea l buy. R efer to Code No. PA 4 9 4 .mpe\ee i
PLUMBDtC-HEAnNG-CLECTRICALCONTRACTtNO

e ^ o n n l  buaiaeaa cronniM  1 0 9 ,0 0 0  with hi9  
. Bqutpfnent and lavawtc^y SM.OOO. Code PA 9 1 a. 

RETAIL DRY GOODS la medium aland Paan. city . A
prcElta

ra a a rk d b to  opportunity Danl includes land, toreotory, 
agatptoewt for $1 7 ,0 0 0 . R efer to  Code Num bar PA 4 * i. 

AUTO SERVICC to ident l - n a n  ahop to PeM . PuUy
sgslpjitd. P r le e ,p lu s  Inventory, iacltfdan land, b u ild in g  
sgsipm ent. $3 0 , 9 3 0 . Refer to  Codn Nusbbsr PA 9^  

AUTO BODY ft REPAIR SHOP to EnsC P e n n  Id
Pine

Grace Lutheran 
Church

gotog budtSM S Pine eoulpm eut, to rge lot, good build- 
SM. P r ic e  com plete $26, 0 0 0 . Refer to  Code # PA 9^ .

NEW CAR D E A L E nm iP  netted $3 0 ,0 0 0  to 1P9 1 . 
ftofirtisf tocladee la tu ry  U rtog  fu n rte m . Bidldlfig, Innd, 
--------------—  4. ^ - .  ------to C o d e P /e to i iM s ^  $2 9 ,0 0 0  p lia  t a v e o d ^ .  Refbr toC odel^A 9 0 9 l 

CMOCKRT -  SERVICE STATiOH, low overhend, (ugh
KofUs. Bullrtlsg includes U rln f a a r t e r s .  C beutefC ity , 

L P r le ^ p ls p  toventory, $2 7 ,7 M . R sfe r lo PA 7 1 9 .^  rwm^w, imwwmmtM w, ^4,<<#w.
G O T  SfK)P • SODA FOUNTAIN to 

■M lty. Dos* top ro lsm e wii
p rosperous Peon.

- -  _____Us s n o r t  (o r higb
p rM tt P rice , plus toveafory. $1 1 ,0 0 0  R efer lo PA 7 5 1 . 

NKWOPAPER—JOB P R n n i ^  p l a n t , one cf P a in 's
oMawt and beet estaM tohm eatJ. M adera equipment to 
fine condition. P r ic e  $ rr,P 0 0 . Refer to  Code f  PA 2 4 1 . 

P S O -'O R A D f MILL to em nll Pawn, town to one «f our

We Buy and Sell Used Furniture 
SAM’S SWAP SHOP

Phooe set
M-CZ

Third Street ana Ave. E 
The Church of The Lutheran 

Hour
J. H KOLLMEYER. Pastor 
Saturday. 10:00 a. m. Saturday 

School and Junior confirmation
clas.s. ___  __ _ _ _

Sunday, 10:00 a. m. Sunday,
:hool and Bible ClaMea. wwr*. *i RafMtog u t»

P r te e  $2VToOO. RM er COPA7TT

beet offerings. Good (m nchiM S , equipm etd. P r ic e , 
p l «  tmran t o ^ .  $W.0 0 0 . R efer to  Code Nustoer PA 3 4 7 . 

B E n  OVnOBUTOR Uceatod In Penn, m ade net of
£9 ,0 0 0  In 1991 . Deni included equipm ent, building, land 

r $4 9 ,9 0 0  Mus toventory. Refer to  Code t  PA 3 9 3 . 
REOTAURANT ft GARAGE (or s a le  dwa to  ow ner's  iU 

healtli. BitabUsbed trade , atoo tr tU e r  park . P r ic e  for 
e v e ry th in  $19 ,4 2 9 . Refer to  Code M iafte r PA 3 7 9 .

O R O C D Y  ft MEAT blARKCT to Poml Doli« good 
vo lw ie. can bo increased . Low rewf and overbead (or 
b f ^ ^ o f u .  P y e  only $9 ,9 0 0 ^  Refer to  Code PA 9 2 ^

psio serosa, eO. Conmleto. $27,1 00 . No. MO 1*2 .
DB8 0 TO-PLYMOUTH aGCHCT. t e l t o tv e  (raivbtoe 

toproepii am M afa rm  reglaa. Qroes $100 ,0 0 0 , gd. net. 
le n d . Mdg. ensto, tovty $0 ,979 . Refer (o N a MO 1 72 .

SUPER MAMUT. OMy M rk e t wttb adequate parkui(i| 
eyace to Tasns ml and a g r t  etty. Land. Mdg, nearby 
sk u fh te r  bne. leased, tov. enolp. $0 ,0 0 0 . fTEX 909 .

METAL BUND MANUPACTURER. Prod. M s bl de
mand. Muel acU, owner hae other intr. Cxcell. Mdg. 
iM d -1001109 , lot I0 i l 0 9 . Cm pit $79 ,0 00  fTEX 9 20 .

APARTMENT ft BUSOdaSliROPCRTY. Ma. street 
loeaL Ideal for cafe, etore, etc. Owner movUig. Brick> 
bbto. «d h  lovely mtoi. apt. P rice  0 .0 0 0 . fTCNN 492  I 

CAPE. Prooperoua Na Carmiaa roaort and tourtsl 
■1 prefM, . . .

>4 9
of 6 btoga. a re  new. 73x3 9* ototo ptonL coMi m  shed, cf- 
(k e , kiln, boiler, ottl. bldg, eqalp, toe. $2 0 ,0 0 0 . OC lOI.

CROC0 UBB AI0  MEATS, to  OL Comm. Od. 
lease. PrUkipally casb c m L P rk e  (or eqtop. incL all 
equip, (udereo, truck ft inrty. $10 ,279 . Cede ALL 9 9 L 
r o f  Full DntgH* W ri te  In

tow evarbaud. ift-persen capacltyi

/P

MART in proeperoua Peon, ra f to a  does s t o ^  
r e t l r l i ^  Pine iq sip to is i t to a a  tovsn-

School and Bible Classes.
11:00 a. m. Morning Service.
2:00 p. m. Voters meeting.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Member

ship study.
Friday, 7:30 p. m. Lectures on 

the Fundamentals of the Chris
tian Religion.

Welcome to any and all of our 
aervicea.

icy line*, d o i ^  r« a l

M t o C l v  towe. P r ice  plus Invun- n
to Code lim P A  T$3. 1îmiftglMMMonbusyld̂ way

M i,
14 ,1 0 0 . NeTPA IIS . 

f n f  iB f c H f t  Md i  T l l i  W t i f l  TO

NATION WIDf BUSINESS BROKERS
1 / 6  /i A dorns • CK iroqo 1 III

MR. and MRS. O. D. HENDERSON 
Announce The Purchase o f ..........

REEVES GROCERY
TH E S E W  C O SC E R S W ILL B E  K SO W N  A S

H enderson’S Grocery
ON AVEN U E D — Across from  the Grade School 

CARRYING  A COM PLETE L IN E  OF 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Freah Meat* and Vegetable* 

SCHOOL LUNCHES and Supplies

City Manager’s Monthly Re|
M ONTH OF D EC EM BER, l»S3

ELEC TRIC  FUND:
Income
Le.ss Operating Expanse

Net Profit
Les.s Payment on Revenue Bonds 
Less T ransfer to General Fund

Credit Balance of Monthly Income 
Begrinning Bank Balance

Total Bank Balance

W A T E R  FUND:
Income ....................................
Less O perating Expense .............................

Net Profit . ...........................
Less Paym ent on Revenue Bonds .................
Less T ransfer to General Fund ....................

Unexpended Balance of M onthly Income 
Beginning Bank Balance ...................

Total Bank Balance ...... ..........................

S E W E R  and S A N IT A R Y  FU ND :
Income ........................................................
Less O perating Expense ............................

Unexpended Balance of M onthly Income 
Beginning Bank Balance ........................

Toted Bank Balance ...............

GENERAL FUND:
Income .........................................................................
P lus T ransfer from W ater and E lectric Funds 
Less O perating Expense ........................................

C redit Balance of M onthly Income .....
Beginning Bank Balance ........................

Total Credit Bank Balance
N OTE: $4,141.00 was transferred  from the 
Electric Funds to  the General Fund to suppl*̂ , 
income for the non-revenue departm ents. J 

The General Fund includes these departing 
m inistrative, Police, Fire, S treet, P ark , Cemetaj 
Town Hall.

XX
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Beginning Total Bank Balance .......
Total Income—All Funds
Less Total Expenditures— All Funds

Grand Total Bank Balance
T. R. MeCASLlN  ̂
CUy Manmyer


